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k,i,hed every Friday moru(ng,in the th i rd s t o r y
Pub I block,corner of Main" a^'d Huron Sts.. AN

| M " a f t i c h Entranceoo Hurog Street,opposite!)]

THE
From Blackwood'a Magaziue,

INVITATION.

B. POND,
Terms, $ 3 , 0 0 a Yea r Jn Advance

, ,c_One square"(12 lines or less) on
,- three weeks $1.50; and 25, cents fo

Half column 6 mos 20

8 00ij^oaq'res 0 mos o w i One column 6 mos. 3fi
Tiro fl^l'res 1 year 12.00 ji One column 1 year 60
Cards in Directory, not to exceed four lines, $4.0

' Advertisers to the extent of a quarter column, regu
. .* through the ytar, will be entitled to have thii
^3s In Directory without extra charge.
'L-J" Advertisements unaccompanied by written o

^[directions will he published until ordered "'•*ectio p
ed accordingly.• t « S X « r s t insertion, J>0 centre

MP^^sr«*li;S?Ball Tickets, Fancy Job Printing
i tho beat style,
les Rotary Curd Pr
Et vies of Card type

.-Urge ' " ' e t ? °-fn fca'rds of IlV kincls" ',p the neate,
"»bleS"; . ' T d c h e ^ r V^ananv othe(Vis? in th
^ ' " ' ^ " c a r d s f o r V e n of allavocations and pro
" i i r i W W M»d Visiting Card; W in'ffsd

COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.
rtWOSHOB? of Bibles and Testaments at the So

_ WATTS & BRO.
in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver

|o. 22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

C. BLISS?
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver

C. H. MILLEN.
UAL in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, *c . &c,

ft. Street, A n p j U b o r ^ ^

^PHILIP BACH.
in Try O.M.ls, Groceries Bouts & Shoes,
;B fit., Ann Arbor.

B
O. COLLIER.

ANCKACTTRER and dealer in Hoots i^id S^o^s, one
door north of the Post Office.

N. B. COLE.
B.U.ER ots & Shoes , Rubbe
Block, .Nfaiii S t ree t , Ann Arbor .

Franklin

D
RISDON & HENDERSON.

EALERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
Tin Ware, fzc , &c, New Block, Main st.

GEO PRAY, M. D.

FHYSICI IN" au<i Surgeon. Residence and
Detroit street, near the Depot,

ffice on

Will you waljf. iptfl ifly, P.ftrlor ' s ay s t l l e l i t t l e

man so sly;
I cordially can ofler you my hospitali-ty :
Some ugly things I'm certain could be settled

in a trice,
If you and I would only try: and wouldn't

that be nice t
Will you, will you, will you, will

you, walk in, neighbor deari
Will you, will you, won't you,

won't you, friend and neigh-
bors dear 1

Sure such » rfte.ss was neyer seen, a chaos so
complete,

Where black and white and wrong and right
in wild confusion meet.

We've rights without a title, and demands
without restraint,

And duties where there's nothing due,
enough to vex a Saint.

Will you, will you, 4.R.

A Congress is the thing we need, our quiet to
insure.

To regulate the present and the future to se-
cure ;

And I'm the man to moot tha plan, as all of
you must feel,

For well I know, both high ancj low, each
spoke of Fortune's yyheel.

Will you, will you, &c.

It isn't out of vanity I wish to take the lead.
It is because my character's so yery bad in-

M
0. c. SPAFFORD7

ANTTAC'ITKER of all kinds of Couopgr Wojk
City Cooper Shop. Custom work dune on shor

i t t
y p p

Notice. Detroit Street, Ann Attor .

A. J. SUTHERLAND,

AGENT for the New York Life Insurance Company,
Office on Huron street. Also has on hand a stock

tf the m>j-t approve I sewing machines. 885tf

GEORGE FISCHER.

MEAT MARKET—Huron Street—Renertfl dealer
Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, I'ork, Hams

Poultry, Lard, Tallow, &o., &c.

SCHOFF & MILLER.
T\EALERS •-" Miscellaneous, School and Blank Books
I) Stationery, Paper Hangings,&c., Slainst., Fran

HIRAM J. BEAKES
iTTORNEY and Counsellor at Law. ,ind Solicitor in
A GhVnoery. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster's
Book iftore.

WM. LEVVITT, M. D.
pHYSICIAN and Surgeon. Office at his residence,
I m>rtli side of Huron street, and second house west
;f Division street.

M. GUITERMAN & CO. '
HTHOt.ES.U.E and Retail Dealers and Manufacturer*
• 1 ot it'-iuly-Madb Clothing. Importers of Cloths, Cas
(itWM, bodkins, t c , So. 6, Jfhotnix Block, Main Bl

WM. WAGNER.
TvEALER in Read/ M.\de Clothing, Clnths, CassimereB
U nn-1 \V,*tings, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpei Bags, kc.
fUaii Block, Main street.

SLAWSON & SON.
GROCERS. Provision a-nd Commission Merchants, And
- Dealers in \yater Lime, Land Plaster, and Plaster

a! Paris, one door east of CocL'.s Hotel.

J. M. SCOTT.
J»BROTYPE and Photograph Artist, in the rooms
-I OTWCampion's Clothim* stole/X'li&bi
(wwtijfaction given.

~ C . B. POSTER.
(jOllOEON DENTIST. Office Corner of Main and Huron
,u''f«ets, over Bach & Pierson's Store. All calln
promptly attended to Aprl859

,0. B.
MALERin Dry Goods and Groceries,Boots andShoes,
M &c. Produce bought and sold, at the old stand of
"Kmpion & Millen, Corner Ifajn and Washington sts.

MACKT& SCHMID.
TUALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-
V ties. Hats and Caps', Boots and Shoes, Ci
$*., Corner of "Main ^Libe r ty sts.

Crockery,

O. A. KELLEY,n)TOGRAPHEK—Corner Fourth * Huron streets ,
mi Arb'jr. Cases fraines and Photograph Albums

wnstantly on hand, and a t lower rates than can be
™nd elsewhere. Iy891

ANDREW BELL.
rUALpR in Groceries, Provisions. H o u r , Produces,
p « . , &c.', corner Main and \Yashington Streets ,
ln« Arbor. The highest m a r l a t priced paid l o rcoun t ry
produce. "•'• " 886

I. O. O. F.
JPASHTENAW lodge. Noffl, of the Independent Or-
~ ler of Odd Fellows meet a t their Lodge Room,
"WjFHaay Evening, at t% o.'clock. "' '

»• SosDirem, \ . <;. P . B. ROSE, Secy

Men call me so ambitious, still to selfish ends
awake.

But when they see me frank and free they'll
think it a rnis^a^e..

Will you, will you, &c.

Then for our place of meeting, let me hope
you all will give
'.fiferê qg *p niy house and home, find with
me come and liye,:

The peaceful drama we'ro to act this well
known scene befits,

which of old came schemes so bold—
tP blow you all to bits.

Will you, will you, &c.

.nd you, friend Bull, especially, I trust will
not refuse,

hou;gh Epthing you may have to gain, and
everything to lose;

Twould suit yp,u- high position, and your
noble turn of mind,

'o cast in with the rest your lot, and take
what you may find.

Will you, will you, &c.

hp phannel Islands once were French,
Gibraltar lies in Spain ;

nd ^lalta. after Corfu,—'tisn't worth wiiile
" to retain,
hen if a share of India's snails would make

our quarrels cease
m sure you would not grudge a slice to buy.

a general peace.
Will you, will yoiij &c.

on ask how members are to vote—that's
easily arranged ;

ve got a plan, which, if you wish, can readily
be changed:

ut trust to me, and you shall see, my
sleight of hand so neat

11 work as well a Congress as it worked a
Plebiscite.

Will you, will you, &c.

Brooks and Miss Ling had Capt. Routh '
for its topio more than ever. In speak-
ing of the absence of all clue to what
had become of him, the Major observed:
"There is one thing that puzzles me al-
most as much aa the loss of my poor
friend himself. You say that his lug-
gage was found at the inn where the
coach stopped in London ?

" Jt was," said the lady. " I am
thankful \o say that I have numberless
tokens of hi? dear self."

". There is one thing, which, though, I
wonder that hq parted with," pursued
the Major, " and did not always carry
about with him, as he promised to do. I
was with him in the bazaar of Calcutta,
when IIQ bought for you that twisted
ring"—

" That ring," cried the poor girl, 'Hhat
ring ? " and with a frightful shriek she
instantly spooned away.

Her mother earae runnipg io to know
what was the matter; Brooks made somo
evasive explanation, but, while she was
applying restoratives, inquired, as oarg
lessly as ho cou.14, " who had given to
her daughter that beautitvjl ring ? "

Oh, Willy Penrhyn," said she,—
"That is the only present, poor fellow,
he could ever get Rachel to accept."

Upon this Major Brooks wont straight
to Penrhyn's house, but was denied ad-
mittance; whereupon he wrote to him
the following letter :—

" SIR—I have just seen a ring upon
the hand of the betrothed wife of my
murdered friend, Herbert Routh; ho
bought it for that purpose himself, but
you ha.ve presented it. I know he al-
ways wore it on his little finger, and
never parted inth it by any chance. I
demand, therefore, to know by what
means you became possessed of it. I
shall require to see you in person at five
o'clock this afternoon, and shall take no
denial.

"JAMES BROOKS."

The Major arrived at Mr. Penrhyn's
house at the time specified, but found
him a dead man. He had taken poison
upon the receipt of the above |etter; and
so, as is supposed, departed the only hu-
man being that could have unravelled
the rnygtery of the missing Captain
Routh. Still, it is barely possible that

Gen. McClellan to the President.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,

CAMP SEAR HAKE.ISON'S LANDINQVA.,
' ' ' Monday, July 7, 1862.

MR. PKESIDENT : You haye been ful-
ly informed that the rebel army is in
front, with the purpose of overwhelming
us by attacking our positions Qi' reducing
us by blockading our river communica-
tions. I cannot but regard our condition
as critical, and I earnestly desire, jn view.
of possible contingencies, to lay before
your Excellency, for your private consid-
eration, my general views concerning the
existing state of the rebellion, although
they do not strictly relate to the situa-
tion of the army, or strictly come within
the scope of my official duties. These
views amount to convictions, and are
deeply impressed upon my mind and
heart. Our cause must never be aban-
doned—it is the cause of free institutions
and self-government. The constitution
and Union must be preserved, whatever
may be the cost in time, treasure, and
blood. If secession is successful, other
dissolutions are clearly to be seen in the
future. Lee neither military disaster,
political faction, nor foreign war shake
our settled purpose to enforce the equal
operations of the laws of the United
States upon the people of every State.—
The time has coii;e when the government
m.ust detormioe upon a civil aud military
policy covering the whole ground of our

A STRANGE STORY.

The saddest disappearance of which I
remember ever to have itead was that of
Captain R.;uth, of the India army, who
came home on laasg frsra Calcutta to be
Kjarrjed (o a Miss Ling, in Hertfordshire,
Captain Routh arrived at Southampton,
and was identified as having beep a pas
senger by the poach from tiat place to
London. ' But after haviDg lately ac-
complished so many hundred miles, he
never attained that place, such a little

he may not have been his murderer after
all; if he were, it is surely the height of
itnprudence to have given away a thing
50 eagiiy idea',ijWd, and that to th.e very
person of all otherg from whfipi he ghould
have concealed it.

How Vegetation Influences Climate.
That climate controls vegetation in a

great degree, is quite evident, and jt is
equally true that vegetation itself has a
marked effect upon the climate. In the
first place, it exerts an influence on the
wind. Where the hird is bare of trees
the wind has an unobstructed sweep;
and where this prevails, and is violent,
the climate is not only unpleasant to
man and beast, but is unfavorable to
vegetation. Western farmers know how
this is upon their broad unsheltered
prairies, aud New Englanders know how
it is along their bleak sea coasts. The
only way to gro',y handsome aud healthy
trees in such localities, is first to sur-
round one's farm or garden with a belt
of strong, coarse trees, like the willow,
silver poplar, aud evergreens. Outside
of such v'ci-daut barrjers., the trees aud

p y g g
national trouble. The responsibility of
determining, declaring, and supporting
such civil aud military policy, and of di-
recting the ̂ vhole course of national al-
fairs in regar.d to the, rebellion, must now
be assumed aud exeroigad *py ̂ ou or our
cause will be lost. The constitution
gives you power sufficient even for the
present terrible exigency. TJiig rebel
lion has assumed the character of war;
as such it should be regarded, and it
should be conducted upon the highest
principles known to Christian civilization.
It should not be a war looking to the
subjugation of the people of any State
in any event. It should not be at all a
war upon population, but against armed
forces and political organization. Neith-
er confiscation of property, political exe-
cutions of persons, territorial organiza-
tions of States, or forcible abolition of
slavery should be contemplated for a
moment. Jn prosecuting the war all
private property and unarmed persons

way off, where his bride awaited him.— j shrubs, if planted, grow lop tided, Js
He neither came nor wrote. She read
his name in the list of passengers by the
Europa, and looked for him hour by hour,
in vain. What excuses must not her
love have made for him ! How she must
have clung to one frail chance after an-
other, until her last hope left her ! How
infinitely more terrible must such vague
wretchedness have been to bear, than if
she had known him to have been struck

and stunted; inside, they stand erect,
well developed and vigorous. Withcut
thig protection there is the unpleasant-
ness of having a gale forever blowing
about one's ears, the eeagplegj roar of the
wind around the dwelling, the rattle of
windows and doors, the increased con-
sumption of fire fuel, and the discomfort
of cattle in all seasons, but especially in
winter; put these and the like things

down by the fatal sun ray of 'Bengal, or j together aud we find that whatever ser-
drowned in Indian seas. Where was he?
What could have become of him ?

This young lady had a cousin of the
name of Penrhyn, about hpr own age,
who had been brought up in the same
family, and, although much attached to
her, had not been hitherto considered to
entertain towards her warmer feelings
than those of kinship. But as month

ves to break the violence of the wind, or
to change its direct on, is a thing of con-
siderable importance. I t should not be
forgotten that air in motion produces
more chilliness than the same air at rest.
Wet your finger and hold it up in the
still air, and you will hardly feel the
cold ; but swing it about, and the hand
will bo rapidly chilled. The difference

regionafter month, aud year after year, went \ between the climate of a windy icgiuu
by without tidings of the missing bride- \ ; ini one sheltered from driving currents
groom, he began to court her as a lover, of air, is equally great
She, for Jier part, refused to listen to his j Again, vegetation effects climate by
addresses, tui hpr mother favored them; | limiting evaporation of Moigture.—
and, plunged into melancholy, the girl j Many years ago, Humbolcit declared that
did not take the pains to repulse him | men in all climatep by stripping the hills
which probably she would otherwise i of trees, where
have done. She accepted, or at least she
did not reject, a ring of his, which she
even wore on her finger; but whene,yer

trees, where preparing themselves
i new calamities, viz : the want of fuel and
the want of water. The evaporation
from trees produces a cool and moist

r . „--- local atmosphere. The overhanging
she turned from hipi with some-1 boughs preveut the too rapid evapora

tion of moisture from the ground and its
The sources of j
creeka are to be

he spoke to her, or tendered her any ser-

, Counsellors, Folleitors, and Notaries
'. .*ublic, have Books and Pl.t Is showing titles of all

fthe County, and attend to conveyancing and
ng'lfT,;an<l:, :ind to paying taxes and school in-
' Hy part of 'the's'taie. Office east of the park.

5. DEFOREST~
\y"J<E?H,E anil retail dealer in Lumber, Lath,
j Snintfes, Saab, Doors,Blinds, Waterl . ime,Grand
,.,,rl>ste^r, f a s t e r Paris, and Nails, of all sizes. A

hing like loathing. Whether this was
emarked upon so muck befpre the fol-
owing circumstances occurred, it would

interesting to learn; but all who
uiew them now testify, that wberaas in
nrly days she had taken pleasure in her

cousin's society, it seemed to become ab-
solutely hateful to her, subsequent to her
calamity.

About three years after Capt. Kouth's
disappearance, a brother-officer and
friend of his, one Major Brooks, having
busineLS in England, waa invited into
Hertfordshire by Mrs. Ling, at the ur-
gent request of her daughter. So far,
however,' from being overcome by the
association of the Major's presence with
her lost lover, Miss Ling seemed to take
pleasure in nothing so much as in bearing
him talk o# his 'missing friend. Mr.
Penrhyn appear^ J,o have taken this in

tion by wind,
nearly all brooks and
found in springs among the hills, and by
cutting off the trees which have always
overshadowed them, the

and
moisture, is
the Hprings

w*;ifrn-irilssoltm<!?tof ll;c above, ..nd «" <>»>« j gome dudgeon : perhaps he grew ap
' ""'"nudmg i t i ter ials constantly on hand at the | ,,. P « V 7. r - . 6 I
j'̂ M'oisibio rates,on Detroit st.,a few rodsfromthe i prehensive that a nresent rival micht b(

ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

»f tho IVeryous, Sem>nal, U r l i m r y
Sysjx-jn'a—jjew aî d reli\Jafe-treat-
of the "llOWAP.n ASSOCIATION—

«ai» -sealed lette* envelopes, fre« of'chargf
v , « ' D r - J - 8K.ILL1N HOUGHTON. Ho»f- J '

°>•"*<>• 3 EjutbNmtbEjrset , Phi ' i . , f a .

?™t-ia
Stint,,

g
oward Assoeia

prehensVve that a present rival might be

of an absent one ; but, at all events, the
two gentlemtn quarreled. Mr. Penrhyn
—who lived in the neighborhood—pro-
tested that he would pot enter the house
during the Major's stay, ana remained
at bis own residence. During this
estrangement, the conversation between

rapidly evaporated,
lowered, if not dried up.

iixpeiience is continually demonstra-
ting this. Every old farmer will tell us
that his springs are less copious now than
they were thirty years ago; and so of
the various streams, large and small.—
The rains fall, perhaps, in nearly tbeir
former abur/dance, but they come oftener
in torrents, which sweep down the hill-
sides unobstructed by trees, brushwood
and low vegetation aud pour themselves
into the streams of the valley, producing
freshets and hurtful inundations; and so
we go, from freshets to drouths, and
heavy rains to long periods of arid, par-
ching dryness. In some parts of Eu-
rope, so groat harm has followed the
destruction of forests that legislation has
been oajled in to stay their demolition
and to promote the planting of new.—
American Agriculturist.

lying

should be protected, subject only to the
necessity of military operations. All
private property taken for military use
should be paid or receipted for ; pillage
and waste should be treated as high
orim.es. all unnecessary trespasa,,sternly
prohibited, and offensive denioanor by
the military towards citizens promptly
rebuked. Military arrests should not be
tolerated except in in places where active
hostilities exist, and oaths not required
by enactments constitutionally made
should be neither demanded nor received.
Military government fhould be confined
to the preservation of publip pr^er, and
the protection of political rights. Mili-
tary power should not be allowed to in-
terfere with the relations of servitude,
either by supporting or impairing the
the authority of the master, except for
repressing disorder, as in other cases.—
Slaves contraband under the act of Con-
gress, seeking military protection, should
receive it. The right of the government
to appropriate permanently to its own
service claims of slave labor should bo
asserted, and the right of the owner to
compensation should therefore be recog-
nize(|. This priupiple might be extended
upon grounds of military necessity and
security to all the slave3 within a partic-
State, thus working manumission in such
State; and in Missouri, perhaps in
Western Vrirgiuia, also, arid pofeaibly
even in Maryland, the expediency of
a measure is only a question of time. A
system of policy thus constitutional and
conservative, and pervaded by the influ-
ence of Christianity and freedom, would
receive the support of almost all truly loy-
al man, would deeply impress the rebel
ciag^es and all foreign nations, aud it
might be humbly hoped that it would
commend itself to the favor of the Al-
mighty. Unless the principles govern-
ing the future conduct of our struggle
shall be made known and approved, the
effort to obtaiu requsite forces will be
almost hopeless. A declaration of radi-
cal views, especially upon slavery, wjll
rapidly disintegrate our present armies.
The policy of the government must be
supported by concentration of military
power. The national forces should not
be dispersed in expeditions, posts of oc-
cupation aud numerous armies; but
should be mainly collected into u.
and brought to bear upon the armies of
the Southern States. Those armies
thoroughly defeated, the political struc-
ture which they support would soon
cease to exist. In carrj'ing out any
system of policy which you may form,

|rom the N, Y. Evening Post.
Sketch &f the Late Archbishop Hughes.

Archbishop Hughes died at b.is ren\-
dence in Madison avenue, New York, on
Sunday evening. Ho was born in 1796,
in the north oflreland, whence his fath
er, a small farmer, emigvaetd to tin
country in 1817. Young Hughes wa
first placed with a florist to learn gar-
dening, but not liking this business, soo
entered the theological seminary a
Mou,nt Si.' Mary's, Emmetsburg, Mary
land, where he acted for several years a;
a teacher. In 1825 he was ordained a
pries,, and appointed to a parish in Phil
adelphia, and remained in that city til!
1837, when he was delegated by th
Pope as an assistant to Bishop DuBois
ol New York, then old and infirm, ^i
January, 183S, Bishop Hughes was con
secrated, and almost immediately took
active charge of bis important diocese,
his venerable superior suflering under
repeated paralytic attacks, which con
fined him to his house; on the death of
the old prelate, in 1842, Bishop Hughes
of course, succeeded him. He had pre-
viously been appointed administrator' of
the diocese; had visited Europe to obtain
pecuniary aid for it; had established
and opened St. John's College, Ford
ham ; had taken a prominent part in the
movement against our common school
system as applied to the Catholics, and
was, in fact, already the repesentative
man of his church. In 1842 he held the
fir,st diocesan synod in New York. In
In 1848 he again went to Europe to pro-
cure the services of some Jesuit teachers.
In 1850 the diocese of New York, inclu-
ding th,03e counties in the State south, of
42^and a part of New Jersey, was rais-
ed to the dignity of an Archiepiscopal
See, and Bishop Hughes again went to

''Europe to to receive the pallium from
the hands of the Pope, In 1854 he
again visited Home to be present at the
official promulgation of the Immaculate

(Jonception,
himself

and returning interested
himself in the project of building a ca-
thedral in New York worthy of the place
aud diocese ; and in August, 1853, he
laid the corner-stone of the structure on
the l?if;h avenue, which, however, has
as yet reached but little abcre the foun-
dation walls.

The next visit of the Bishop to Eu-
rope was on a political rather thau an
ecclesiastical errand, for, ns is generally
understood, with the sanction of our gov-
ernment, if not at its request, he wont
abroad with Mr. Thrlow1 'W'eed, to en
deavor, by his personal influence and.
representation,, to advance the cause of
the North. $his ia however, not the
only political reminiscence of the life of
the 14te Arqbbijjh,qp. In 1846 President
Polk offered him a special' miss,iqii to
Mexico, which he declined to accept;
and during every administration since
Mr. Polk's, Archbishop Hughes has
counted among his political and person-
al friends many of the leading men in
official positions at Washington. As
the leader of a powerful church he pos-
sessed immense influence, which he gen-
erally wielded in true faith and loyalty
for the benefit of his adopted country.

Archbishop Hughes, YThHe, a man of
education and taste, was noted as a con-
troversialist rather than as a scholar and
theologian. As long ago as 1830 he ac-
cpted a challenge from Rev. John Breck-
enridgo to discuss the question, " Is the
Protestant religion the freligion of
Christ ?"—a discussion which was renew-
ed in 1854 on not a dissimilar question.
In 1840, on the eoiumon-echool question,
the Archbishop wrote largely, often de-
feuding himself through the pros?, and
never shrinking from the numerous dis-
cussions to which his action on this un-
popular question led. In 1855 he had
another exciting discussion with Mr.
J^rastus Brooks, liien State Senator—j;
discussion carried on in the newspapers
(with considerable acrimony on both
sides,) and relating to the disposition of
certain church properties in Buffalo,
vested in Bishop Hughes personally, ̂ n
arrangement which was alleged as'con-
trary to the law of the State Legislature
vesting the titles to all church propert-
ies iu trustees. As usual in such cases,
both controversialists claimed tho victo-
ry; and though the friends of Mr, Brooks
maintained the superiority of his argu-
ments, the Bishop on his side considered
his own so conclusive that he published
the entire correspondence in a volume,
with an introduction reviewing the trus-
tee system.

A Letter from Castle. ^
Ehe. following is an extract of a letter

from jErwiss H. Browne, (nee army cor-
respondent of1 Uie' New York Tribune—
now a prisoner at Castle Thunder, Rich-
mond). He was captured along with
two other army correspondents—Rich-
ardson of the Tribune, and Coleman of
the World—in April last, on a tug in the
Mississippi River, during the siege of
Vicksburg and Port Hudson—Coleman,
as may be remembered, having been per-
mitted to return home. Here is the ex-

"CASTLE T^CXDSR RICHMOND, VA.,
Saturday Afternoon, Doc. 19, 1863.

My DEAR C : Once more permit
me to return my thanka for your most
friendly o£ce3, -and to assure vou of my
appreciation of your favors. Kn'ox sent
Richardson $200 in Confederate curren-
cy, a week or two since, and coneet-uent-
ly we are very well supplied. Both he
and I have abundance for all immediate
uses ; so you need not trouble yourself
to send us mere, ^f we want any tur-
ther financial aid we will not hesitate to
inform you. Our friends in the North

ki ^are very kind. They l̂ ave done all'they
qould to secure our freedom, and, failing
in that, have exerted themselves to the
utmost to render our captivity comfort-
able.

For prisoners, we (the Bohec^n t$es«,
I mean) live quite luxuriously—far more
so, I dare say, than most of the fortunate
families in Richmond. In our appoint-
ments, provender and surroundings we
are the purple-robed patricians of the
of the prison. We have been tattered
and torn (and hungry, and may be so
igain) bvit not recently. We are epicu-
reans now, and have a number of retain-
ers at our tahle almost d^ily. We have
grown dainty and become voluptuous
peripatetics—Assyrian members ot the
can't-get-away fraternity. We have
jood books to read, fine cigars (o smoke,
liigh philosophic themes to discuss, and
a "Castle" for our home 1 Queer castle!
Singular home ! Do welike'it ? I will
lot answer. Place yourself in our posi-
ion and fancy how happy you would be.

We are resolved not to {je miserable, and,
we wont bo either. We are philosopher^
bo^h, and laugh at adversity and the
misfortunes oi war. ,

The health of my colhborateur and
myself is good. We have tried to take
very disease and taken none. Even the
mall pos reope;sted \is; probably be-
ause it would have nothing to do with

such a pair of Yankee abolitionists.—
Saints, you know, are never ill.

"We have concluded to spend the
winter in the South, and have some idea
of a permanent residence here. Rich.
sends much love to you, and I offer you
the b.est rernains of a yery qld and worn-
out heart. Yale et benedicte.

"JUNIUfeH. BROWNE."
" Rich," spoken of is Riohardson,

Browne's colleague.

Fun at Home-
Don't be afraid of a little ftp at

home, good people! Don't shut your
houses lest the sun should lade the car-
pets ; and your heart, lost a hearty laugh
shake down some of the musty old cob-
webs there ! If you want to ruin your
s.qns let £heni think that all mirth and
social enjoyment must be left on the
threshold without when they come home
eyenjngg.

When home Is oppe regarded as only
a place to eat, and sleep in, th,e work js
begun that ends in gambling houses and
reckless degradation. Young people

f d l i h

you will require as Commander-iu-Chiel'
of the army, one who possesses your con-
fidence, understands 3 our views, and who
is oorppetent to execute your orders bv
directing the military forces of the nation
to the accomplishment of the objects by
you proposed. 1 do not ask that place
for myself. I am willing to serve you
in such position :is you assign me, aud
will do so as faithfully as ever subordin-
ate served superior. I may bo on the
brink of eternity, and, as I hope forgive-
ness from my Maker, I have written
this letter with sincerity toward you and
and love of my country.

(Signed) 'fiEflaOEB. McClELLAN.

The next thing to a tax on
would be a tas on gravestonen.

THE MEDAL.—" I don't see," said
Mrs. Partington, as Ike came home
from school and threw his books into
one chair, and his jacket into another,
and his cap on the floor, Baying that he
didn't get the medai—*' I don't see,
dear, why you didn't get the meddle,
for certainly a more meddlesome boy
I never knew, But no mutter, when
the adversary comes rouocl'agaih'ybu
will g»t it,'"

Archbishop Hughes was in no respect
an Episcopal recluse, Jle was an ex-
perienced man of the world, a worker of
great perseverance and energy, and a
prelate of undoubted ambition and abili-
ty. To him the Roman Catholic diocese
of- New iork owes very much of its tem-
poral prosperity ; and with that phase
of its career rather than in its purely
ecclesiastical sijniils, will the late Arch-
bishop bo remembered. Ho was, per-
haps, the very m?.n needed for the posi-
tion; fer his shrewdness and good prac-
tical sense, ra.ther than an abstrayt order
of sanctity, was what the Roman Catho-
lic Church in America, required. A
personal friend of the Pope, a supposed
candidate for the Cardinal's hat, the rec-
ognized leader of his church on this con-
tinent, and a rpjin of ability iinotof
genius, his death will be regretted by a
wide circle of friends both in this coun-
try and Europe, and will be hoard of
even iu the Vatican with no ordinary
interest.

must have fun and relaxation somewhere;
if they do not find it at their own hearth-
stones, it will be sought at other and less
profitable places. Therefore, let the fire
burn brightly at night, and make the
homestead delightful with all those little
arta which parents so perfectly under-
stand.

Don't repress the buoyant spirits of
your children. Half an hour of merri-
ment round the lamp and gre light of
home, blots out the remembrance of
many a care, and the best safeguard they
can take with them into the world is the
influence of a bright little domestic
sanctum.

Winter Meeting of the Michigan State
Agricultural Society

The executive committee of the Mich-
igan State Agricnltural Society, at a
meeting held on the 17th instant, re-
solved that the annual winter meeting
of the Socioty 'should be held at Yp&i-
lanti, on the second Tuesday oi Febru-
ary next; and, that the mee^ng should
be an open convention, which all the
gentlemen who bad ever been its offi-
cers, all the members of the Society,
and all citizens having an interest
in the agriculture of the State, should
be invited to attend. Heretofore, the
annual winter meetings have comprised
simply the officers and members elected
at the annual fall meetings, and have
been held merely for the transaction
of the business incident to the affairs
of the Society. This year it has been
determined to make the attempt to
bring together, from various parts of
the State, a more general mooting ot
the representatives of the various agri-
cultural, stock-raising, wool-growing,
mechanical and other industrial inter-
ests, with whom the executive commit-
tee may consult and advise, in relation
to the best methods and measures which
should be adopted by the Society, to
advance and develop the objects for.
which it was organized : and, also, by
discussions upon various subjects, con-
nected with the agricultural interests,
to awaken attention, and encourage the
desire for improvement that has become
manifest since i,Ke system of agricultu-
ral societies has been established.

It is settled that the wintto- meeting
shall be held at Ypsilunti, on, Tuesday,
the 9th day of February, at Follett
Hall, which has been placed at the dis:
posal of the Society, for this purpose;
und, that it shall last for four days;
during which the subjects named below,
will be introduced by brief essays or
lectures, and then discussed by all who
may desire to speak on th«m, in ihe
following order :

Tuesday Afternoon.—How can the
State Agricultural Society best accom-
plish the objects for which it was estab-
lished, by its exhibitions ?

Tuesday Evening.—Fruit, and fruit
culture, in Michigan.

Wednesday Afternoon.—Sorghum and
sugar manufacturing.

Wednesday Evening.—The Agricul-
tural College, and the experiments made
£t that institution with muck and com-
posts.' '

Thursday Afternoon.—Stock raising, ,
snj^ the comparative value of breeds of
cattle.

Thursday Evening.—Farming con-
sidered with regard to the profit of
scientific management.

Friday Evening.—Sheep culture, and
the profits dad prospects of wool-grow-
ing.'

Friday Afternoon.—Agricultural prac-
tice.

During the forenoon of eaoh day, the
attention of the executive committee
will be given to the geueral business of
the Society, and the preparation of the
programme for 1864, in accordance with
tho sti£o;astions received at the public
discussions.

A local committee of citizens of
Ypsilanti, consisting of Messrs. J.
Starkweather, C. Yost and D M. Uhl,
has been appointed to receive the mem-
bers and visitors who may attend this
agricultural convention, and which it is
believed will be one of the most im-

ever held in Mich-portant of the kind
igan.—Free Press.

An Eastern Story-
When Alexander had conquered tha

world, and penetrated into the remotest
regions of India, he heard of paradise,
and determined to subdue that also.
He wae told that the river Nithebel
led to it, and immediately ordered a
fleet to be equipped to carry his troops
thilher, but previously despatched

procure
reached

iuforrnation.
the Garden

Cheap' Fence,
A good and sufficient field fence can

be made with fifteen inches in width of
boards, or fifty rods of fence to the
thousand feet of boards. Set the posts
and nail the first board nine inches from
the ground ; then nail on the remaining

Rjches nre no evidence of per-
sonal worth. The Colchian ram had a
fleece- of gold, but he was probably
very moap mutton.

3 £ New York priut asserts that
the great Boston organ contains all tho
pipes that could be fpjjnd in the country,
except Jeemes Pipes of Pipesville, and
is distinguished iVom all other moral in-

b h

boards, each three inches in width, with
spaces between them of five, six, seven
and ten inches respectively. Now turn
a furrow six inches deep toward the
fence on each side. This brings the
earth within three inches of the bottom
board, and adds six inches to the height
of the fence, measuring from tho bottom
of the furrow, and the ditoh, or bant,
makes it very unhandy for animals to
got at the fence. This makes a fonee
four feet and ten inches high. I nave
several hundred rods of this fence, The
first was built five years ago, and has
proved perfectly safe and sufficient
against cattle that are unruly. I t was
not racked by the wind, like a fence of
wider boards. Fourteen feet boards,
with one post in the middle, take a less
number of posts, aud make as good fence
as the twelves.— Genesee Farmer.

WORTH ^NOJFINQ. Transplanting
Trees.—If the Commissioner of the Cen-
tral Park would give strict orders to
mark the north side of trees with red
chalk before they were taken up, and
wneu set out to have the tree put in the
ground with its north side to the north
in its natural position, a larger propor-
tion would live. Ignoring this law of
nature, is the cause of so many trans-
planted trees dying. If the north side
is exposed to the south, the heat of the

few vessels to
When they had
of paradise, bis people iound the gate
shut, and before it an aged keeper of
singular appearance, and with an extra-
they ordinary beard, whom commanded
ot open the g:ite immediately for their
master, who was not lar behind them.
—The hoary keeper smiled, and said he
durst not admit him unless he could
find means to weigh down a feather,
which he herewith sent, when placed
in the balanco. Tho messenger was
astonished for he could not conceive
how a small feather (since it was only
a light downy feather, could have such
weight, and eoncludcd that the old man
was jeering him. He, nevertheless,
went and delivered the message.

Alexander directed a balance to be
brought, and it BOOU appeared that all
the wood and stone, and silver and gold,
that could be laid on the scale, was not
sufficient to counterpoise this little
feather, which made everything that
was brought ily quickly up. Alexan-
der, astonished at this magical effect,
sent once more to inquire what was the
meaning of it. The 'man gravely an-
swered that the feather signih'ad Alex-
ander's cupidity and ambition, which
were light as down, and'yet so heavy
that nothing could counterbalance
them; but hewould'leil him how that
leather might be outweighed.

"Let," said he, "a handful of earth
be laid upon it, and it wtlj at once
lose its extraordinary power.,, ' l ' '

Alexander ^received the meaning,
and was deeply dejected. Soon after-
wards he died at Babylon, without
having seen the garden of delight.

Poverty is the only load which
is the heavier the more loved ones
there aro to assist in supporting it. ; '-''

There are persons who wou|4

struments by having a double set- of- to bear, and
night keys.

suu is too great for that side of the tree show their liberality to a starving ma'}
tber«fore. ij- dries'-upland., bysendiagbima costly iootbpiokiiis^a^ "<r

o f roo*<3 " •• •"• ' ' " '



From <b* Rochester 0»*«.
The Supreme Court.

The radical brethren are very snrely
troubled about tho Sapieme Court—*
They havo been prayiag uvcr siioe Mr.
IjiuCnln came into offioj that "old"' Tan-
oy and all the oonsurvutive judges on |
tho bench would die ofl, so thut later- |
day jurists and statesmen of tjje Charles I
Sumuer and Jim Lane stripe might bo j
•ppoiated in their r-luces. ^ u t t D e

venerable Chief Justice, aLhouuh verg-
ing-on the point of duath occasionally,
rolnwos to round it, and his oousorva
tive associates aro equally tenacious in
clinging to life. A few days ago a
Western member introduced a bill in
iho House squinting at a removal of
Judge Taney, or rather informing1 him
that all judges are expeotod to resien
on their attaining their seventieth ye..r
Thie, however, will be a harmless meas-
ure oven if adopted. The Tribune re-
gards it so »nd proposes ;j remedy for
tho "evil" of a conservative Supreme
Court, by adding two mombera to its
nu.r,bor, which would give the radicals
ar Hiiijhrity, of one and enable (hem to
declare Linooln'w proclamations more
6acred and binding than holy writ, aud
hi« words law unto them and to. the
people, evon as in the Chicago platform
according to the declarations of the
Inaugural. Here is the oourt an it at
present stands, and as tha Tribuiu class-
ifto«:

Taney, Maryland, copperhead.
Nelson, New York, copperhead.
Grier, Pennsylvania, war democrat.
Wayne, Georgia, conservative.
Catron, Tennessee, copperhead.
CliSbrd, M"ine, conservative.
Kwnyne, Ohio, republican.
Davis, Illinois, republican.
Miller, Iowa, republican.
Field, California, republican.
The Tribune thinks Judge Grier is

"sound,"" and aSects to belive that a do
oiston oan now be had for the constitu-
tionality of the proclamation. Still, to
make a ''sure thing,1' it thinks it would
be desirable to enlarge tho bench and
set a couple of radical judges upon the
new piece. The evidence are unmis-
takable that uneasiness exists in overy
quarter of the radical oarnp about the
Supreme Court, and vm may look uu-
ring the present session or Congress lor
a vast amount of ingenuity in efforts to
get ovor the conservative difficulty.

from the N.Y. World.
A Million More Men.

Some absurd person in Congress has
offered a resolution to call a million of
new inon into the field to put down the
rebellion at ono fell blow, and certain
equally absurd newspapers are endors-
ing the foolish motion. Surely the
country has hearci'enough1 of this nine-
ty day nonsease. The million of mon,
if it was feaeiWe to get1 them all at once
into cho field, would not bo worth twen-
ty thousand well-drilled veteran soldiers.
It would bo disastrous to every inter-
est in tho country if s» large a propor-
tion of our laboring population WHS sud-
denly taken fro.n their wors and; made
consumers instead of producer*. The
truth is, we have soldiers enough now
It) finish up the rebellion if tho adminis-
tration only knew how to uso them.—
Jjct all the minor enterprises be given
up, and give Generals Grant and Meade
each 150,000 men, and upon tho open-
ing of spring Leo and Johnston can be
beaten, Richmond and Atlanta captured
and the war ended shortly after by the
utter destruction of the military power
of the rebels. These incessant calls for
more men are simply signs oi the weak-
ness and bewilderment of tho people in
power.

From Arkansas.
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 6.

Lieut. W. A. Brittain, oi King's
Third Arkansas regiment of Fagou's
rebel brigade, came into our lines to
day >ith a squfid of his command. Ho
left Pric9's headquartors at Sedgwood,
tiventy. miles west of OaMen, on Christ-
mas Gen. Holmes is in command of the
trans-Mississippi Department. Price
comrnand**be army in the field, which
is estimated at 17,04)0 strong, but Brit-
tain ->ays tho entire effective rebel force,
outside of Texas, don't exceed- 13,000.
Of Price's Misonrians only about three
or four thousand remain, and in -t a few
of these arc part ot tho army he took
out of Missouri. Tiie veterans of .Lex-
ington and Pea liidsje are nearly all in
theii graves. The Missouri troops are
Shelby's cavalry and Parson's infantry
brigades, Mosby's new recruits, con-
ncripls aud bushwhackers, who recently
joined.

General Steele has been superseded
in command of the rebel department of
ihe Indian Territory by Brigadier Gen-
eral Maxy. General Gano is another
new Texan General who has had com-
mand. The rebel troops have iasuoa
of only fresh beef and corn meal, with
one ration of flour per week. They
are badly clothed, have no tents and
and suffer greatly.

Reports of Federal ttuccesses in Tex-
as-, and Banks' posesssion of Richmond,
created great gloom among tho rebels.

iiumors of the issue of President
Lincoln's amnesty proclamation also
having an effect throughout the'r ranks,
and desertions were frexuent. Officers
were promising the men speedy advance
Northward, to kaop them quiet. Many
well informed officers wore of opinion
that Price would move with his column
upon Little Rook, and Mnxy^ with
another, on Fort Smith.

The weather here is the coldest ever
known. The thermometer has stood
from 10 to 15 deg. below zuro for sev.
oral daya. Suow is nix inches deep.
The cavalry crossed the river on the
iee and intercepted the rebel mail.

Lettors spaak of an immediate ad-
vance of their forces northward ns
jirobabio.

From Slemphis,
fcst. Louis, Jan. 12.

The Repub/iian's Memphis correspon-
dent, cays that two important proposi-
tions havo recently been made by tha
rebel authorities to the Federal govera-
ment. A Quartermaster of the Confed-
erate army at Hornando, acting by au-
thority of the Richmond officers, has
offered to sell to Gen. Grant or Hurl-
burt, all the cotton now remaining
within a district yet outside the Fede-
ral lines. This offer embraces 15,000
bale-1, and is all Confederate cotton,
and greenbacks will be taken for it
It is said that llurlbut favors the pur-
chase, and ha* recommended it to be
curried into effeot.

It is stated that Kirby Smith recent
ly sent an authorised messenger to
Washington to propose to tho Foderal
authorities to lumt-h every requisite
authority to get out all iho cotton in
that portion of Red River, and Washita
districts, within tho rebel lines. The
monoy for the samo to bo paid to the
olass nf o<ficers excepted from the am-
nesty offered by President Linooln, they
to retire from tho robol service aud go
to Mexico. The Republican says, edi-
torially, of the correctness of this infor-
mation, we have co doubt, for it comes
from sources likely to have- the best
means of information. Also that this
would involve tho complete disbandment
of the rebel forces in Arkansas, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana and Texas, and tho im-
mediate return oftboae States to tbe
Union.

ANN AUBOK MICHIGAN.
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From Virginia.
Cumberland, Jan. 8.

A dispatch just received from Colonel
Thaburu, commaudiug at Petersburg, in-
forms me that the rebel force which has
been threatening for several days past,
has retired toward the Shenaudouh Val-
ley. Tho force was a formidable oue,
cousisting of three brigades, Lee's, Walk-
er's aud Hosser's, all under command of
Gen. Fitzuugh Lee.

Deserters report that it was the ioten-
tiou of Lee to capture the garrison at
Petersburg, take New Creek and Cum-
berland, destroy our stores, break the
railroad by buruiug the bridges, &c. I
am happy to inform you that the great
raid undertaken by Gen. Early, in retail
ation for our late movements in this do-
partinent has thus far resulted in a com
plete failure or fizzle. An empty wagon
train of Col. Thaburu, returning from
Petersburgh, was captured by a portion
of tho enemy's forces. With this excep-
tion, they have not thus far been able to
icflict upon us any injury. Many deser-
ters are coming iu, aud our cavalry are
picking up many stragglers. The rail
road is safe, and trains are running reg-
ularly. The weather is cold and the
snow several inches deep.

(Signed) B. F. KELLY, Brig. Gon.

Prom Charleston,
New York, Jan. 12.

The Tribune's Morris Island corres-
pondent says: " The rebels have in
Charleston harbor two iron-clad steam-
ers ; they are ciose imitations of the new
Ironsides and Dunderborg, Charleston
takes fire-and burns apace from the ef-
fect of the bombardment. Tho fires
always spread and burn hours at a time.
Last Sunday they burned eight hours.
In one mass of obstructions hauled
away from tho back of Morris Ishiud
are sizteen bars of iron rails. The ob-
structions having been removed by nat-
ural causes, nothing now prevents the
taking of Charleston when Admiral
Dahlgren wills it. In a postscript the
correspondent adds the rebels havo
three ironclads building at Charleston,
two of them on the Dunderberg plan.—
On January first the United States
steamer Kypsic destroyed a schooner
laden with turpentine at MurrelPs Inlet
sixty miles north of Charleston.

The Herald's Folly Island correspon-
dent says Colonel Bell's experiments
to obviate the explosion of Greek fire
shells till the proper moment have suc-
ceeded.

It is improbable that a persistent bom-
bardment of Charleston will be opened
No one doub'.s our ability to destroy
ihe city whenever we desire. The gun-
boat Huron has captured, ati Anglo-reb-
el schoonor from Nassau, with u cargo
of salt, in Doboy Souna, Georgia,

Boston, Jan. 12.
Tho Traveller states that a letter has

bat been received in this city from
Northern clergyman who established
himself in Charleston, with his family,
but a short time before the rebellion
broke out. U« gives touching details
of tho anguish and suffering of the i.i.
habitants of that place, many of whom
hope and pray for redemption, eveu at
the hands of the Yankees.

In his opinion, the time is rapidly ap
proaching when it will be found neces-
sary to givu up the city to save the peo-
ple from absolute starvation. Of
course all that can leave the place will
do so, but many have not tho means,
neithyr have they any place of refugs.

The Senate has pasted the
House joint resolution extending tho
time for the payment of large bounties
until March 1st; and we presume that
it has before this received the sanction
of the President and become law. Vol-
unteering had been checked considera-
bly by tho 6UPpension of the bounties,
but with their renewal and' the presence
in the State of so- many "Veterans," it
will become in a few days moro active
than ever: Now is the time to go to
work and'get the quotas filled.

Deaiocratio Polioy.
Tho following preambles and resolu-

tions, unanimously adopted by a. Con-
gressional democratic and conservative
caucus, held a-ffew days since, gives evi-
denoo thai tho democrats are in favor of
showing the same favor to our soldiers
that is shown to capitalists. Paying in
specie will increase the wages of soldiers
aud sailors and help bring our expenses
back to a specie basis.

Whereas, Gold or eilver is paid to our
ministers, consuls and commissioners rep-
resenting the nation in foreign countries
and gold and silver are received from the
people at the custom house in payment
of duties; and

Whereas, The people are taxed to psy
capitalists their interest iu specie on
their invostmouts iu the national debt;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That the ofScera, soldiers
and sailors in the army and navy should
be paid in gold and silver, or their equiv-
alents in amount; and be it also

Resolved, That the Chairman of this
meeting be instructed to prepare amend-
ments to the army and navy bills to this
effect.

PYRAMID IN CALIFORNIA.
Anotier of thqse numerous evidences of
a civilized antiquity iu the New World
has just turned up, it seems, in the
shape of a great stone pyramid, com-
posed of courses from eighteen inches to
nearly three feet in thickness, and five to
eight feet in length I t has a level top
of more than fifty feet square, though it
is said to be evident, from tho remains,
that it was once completed. This pyra
mid differs, in some respects, from the
Egyptian pyramids, being more slender
or pointed, and the outer surface of the
blocks being cut to an angle that gave
the structure, when new and complete, a
smooth or regular surface from top to
bottom.

Whither Drift Wo t
Read the following frank avowal of

tho Boston Commonwealth, the organ of
Senator SUMNER, and of course endorsed
by all radical Republicans, and tell us
what i3 to become of our boasted system
of free elections :

"We do no find fault with the niaoHin-
ery used to carry Maryland and Pele-
ware. Having nearly lost control of the
House by its blunders in the conduct of
the war from March 1861 to the fall of
1862, the administration owed it to the
country to recover tbat control somehow.
To recover it regularly was impossible ;
so irregularity had to he resorted to.—
Popular institutions will n&l suffer, for
the copperhead element will make a much
larger number of members iu both branch-
es than it is eutitled to by its popular
vote. Ohio, with its nine thousand re-
publican Majority, will be represented by
five Republicans and a dozen or more
copperheads. It is fitting that this mis-
representation of popular sentiment in
the great State of the West should be
offset if necessary, by a loyal delegation
from Maryland Delaware, won even at
the expense of military interference. If
laws are siltut mid the clank of arms, we
must take care that the aggregate public
opiuion of the country obtains recogni-
tion, somehow or other."

How much "irregularity" will the ad-
ministration oansider necessnry, in view
of ('its blunders," to carry th" nest Pres-
ideutial election ? We ns,k the question
in all seriousness,

l ^* The 1st Cavalry, Col TOWN, and
16th Infantry, Col. WELCH, have ar-
rived home since our last, and received
a hearty welcome from their friends.—
Tho men'have bdfcn furloughed for thirty
days, after which the 1st Cavalry will
rendezvous at Kalamazoo, and the 16th
Infantry at East Sagiuaw. The 1st
Cavalry comes back with 360 men, jand
the 16th Infantry with 270. Both have
seen much hard servioo, and officers and
men have won an enduring fame.

— We hear it stated that the 3d Bat-
tery, and 14th Infantry have both en-
listed iu the veteran corps and are en
routs for home.

£3£T latest advices from Washing-
ton predict that the §300 commutation
clause will not be stricken out of the
enrollment bill. Numerous amendments
are under discussion, and the prospects
are that the amendatory bill will be
some »vceks in being matured.

A Union man, recently escaped
from service in the rebel War Depart-
ment at Richmond, writes the New York
Tribune that it has been decided to re-
move the rebel capital to Columbia, S.
C. Needs cor.firnjation.

THE HARVEST OP THE UNITED STATES.
—Tho Commissioner of Agriculture, in
his annual report to the President, esti
mates the yield of the great staples of
agriculture in the United States, for
1863, as compared with the previous j
vear, as followB :

1SC2.
109.993,500
172520,997
683,904,474

10,000
S38,80T,o7S

COMMUTATION.— Senator Wilson's bill
which has just passed, provides that
all money received from commutation
shall be paid out on requisition for ex-
penses of the draft and the procuration
of substitutes.

Wheat, in bush,
Oats, i« bush,
Corj>, in bush,
U

lOU's . .

1863.
191,038,239
174,858,107
448,163,894

9,230

T H E REBEL NAVV—The personnel of
j tbe rebpl pavy consists of three hundred

and eighty diree commissioned officers,
one hundred acd ninety-one petty offi-
cers, and eight hundred and seventy-
seven seamen, whieh is tery much like

The Free Press says that Co).
BAKJJS has been removed from the com-
mand of tho colored regiment, ''Oh,
what, tell ug what," will the colored
soldiers do ?

Exempted Aliens.
Capt. It. J. BABRT. has furnished us

tho following lut of residents of this
County who havo been oxempted by tho
Enrolltaent Board on proof being made
that they were aliens :
ANN ARBOR CITY—

1st Ward—Frederiok Gwinner, Chas.
A Gartner, Alexander Thomson, Geo.
Hayler, Robert1 Brown, Samuel Mo
Laren.

2d Ward—Christopher Amhold", Paul
A. Gwinner, Chaunoev Haveriok, Chris
tian Vogel.

3d Ward—Samuel Shield's, Robert
Oliver, Samuel Taylor, Israel Vogcl,
Jacob Schumacher, Thomas Patterson.

4th Ward—Autoine Eisle.
5th Ward—Silas White, Albert G.

Ward, Edwin Arkscy.
ANN ARSOB Town—William Sutton,

David Roberts.
PDEEDOM—Benedict Shuberger, John

George Schworriug.
LIMA—John Fay, David Albert, Pat-

rick Murray.
MANCHESTER—Patrick Sully, Samuel

Kirk.
NORTUFIELD —George Kapp.
PITTSFIELD—Donald Wallaoo.
SALEM—Leonard Wallingtou.
Soio—Join Palon, John C. Tuomcy.
SUPERIOR—Thomas Newton..
SYLVAN—Conrad Finkhenner, Jacob

P. Miller, Michael Fay, John Alher,
John Malock, Michael Kulerabuck, Geo.
Lebeck.

YORK—James Kyte, William W.
Wallace.

YPSILANTI CITY—James P. Hayes.

The Legislature of this State is
to convene in extra session on Tuesday
next. We hope that our members in
both Senate and House will have an eye
on all propositions coming from counties
which have bceu issuing bonds to pay
bounties, to saddle tho bonds upon the
State. Washtenaw County has issued
no bonds, and the several townships of
our County havo, until tho present draft,
paid their bounties either by tubscription
or tax, and for tho present draft have
taken ca_re of themselves. It would be
rank injustice to tax our county to foot
the bills of counties which have beeu
going " on tick."

It is announced that the Repub-
licans in Congress havo resolved to re-
vive the "Conduct of the War Commit-
tee." It is to bo hoped that it will bo
reconstructed. The old comrnitiee has
cursed the country enough.

j£5T At a full meeting of the Dem
ocratic National Committee, held in
New York on Tuesday evening, it was
dete.rm.ined to hold the National Con-
vention in Chicago on the 4th day of
July.

GgP WILLIAM MAKEPEACE THACKE-

RAY, a pro.minent English author, and
known in our country both as an au

recently, aged9 230 i 8
S68 482413! Falntaff with his gajlo* ©f Mrk to , thor »nd lec<»i*r, dwd
7B>G4'itt5 • ph .ir:li of r«ww. I &»

If o Investigation of Frauds.
Tho following preambles and resolu-

tions were tabled iu the House, ou tho
11th inst., by a vote of 77 to 62. And
eo no frauds either of military or civil
officers are to bo subjected to investiga-
tion:

Whereas, Accusations seriously affect-
ing the official integrity of Maj. Gen.
Benjamin F. Butler, in the discharge of
his duties while iu command of New
Orleans, have been publicly made, and

Whereas, Other military officers have
been charged with [delinquency, oppres-
sive conduct, and conuiviug at frauds,
and

Whereas, It in sta'cd there have beeu
collusions for military frauds iu the mili-
tary and naval departments.

Whereas, Recent disclosures show that
in the Custom House of New Yerk, and
other branches of the Treasury Depart-
ment, the revenue law has beeu defraud-
ed, and treasonable aid given to disun-
ionists, and,

Whereas, It is apparent that general
demoralisation and incapacity pervades
in the executive branch of the govern-
ment to aa extent which calls for the in-
terposition and legislation of Congress;
therefore,

Resolved, That a committee of nine
members be appointed to investigate and
ascertain tho foundations for these accu-
sations, and for papers to take testimony,
under oath, to make recommendation of
necessary roforms, and to report at any
time.

Vermont andCoonecticut report
their quotas already full. Also In-
diana.

Gen. FUANK P. BLAIR has left
the field and resumed his seat in Con-
gress*

J@- Hon. CALEB B SMITH, judge of
the United States Supreme Court, and
late Secretary, of the Interior, died in
hw ogice ta Indianapolis, Ind, of hem-
orrhage of tbe Stomach, on tbe evening
oi tbe 7th inst.

Coming Lectures-
The Students' Lecture Association has not

been very fortunate so far this season in the
choice of its lecturers. We are glad to know,
however, they have engagements made which
will please our lecture-going citizens.

GEACE GREENWOOD, popular both as a
writer and lecturer, is engaged for Monday
evening, Jan. 25th. The subject oMier lec-
ture, " Lights of the War-Cloud," will draw
upon her richest vein of fancy. She will
draw a bouse.

JOHN 15. GOUGU, an orator whose fame is
established in two continents, will fill au en-
gagement on Saturday evening, Jan. 30th.—
His subject is^uot yet determined, but will
probably be " Peculiar People ; " but what-
ever the subject it needs only the announce-
ment of his name to fill the largest hall or
church in our city.

Prof. AOASSIZ, tho roost distinguished
Naturalist of the Aae, we understand is en-
gaged for two lectures, same time iu Febru-
ary. It will be his first visit to our city, and
we are confident large audiences await him.

The Eev. W. H. MILBURS, better known as
the " Blind Preacher,"Jis expected to addiess
the Association some time next week, evening
not yet known. Mr. MILHURN has the repu-
tation of being one of tho most eloquent
speakers in the country, and we trust that
our citizens will not fail to give him a hear-
ing.

Death of J- F. Totten.
IVHEKSAS, In the dj^i^ps^'on of an All-

wise Providence, our friend and fellow studej|t
J. F. TOTTKN, has been stricken down in the
morn of life, and while in pursuit of his
studies ; and

Whereat, This sad event has cast a gloom
of sadness over the Law Class of which he
was a member, and a still keener sense of
sorrow is felt by those who knew him, only
to admire his studious and manly bearing, and
to emulate his many virtues ; therefore, be it

Rushed, That in the death of our class-
mate, J. i1. Totten, the Law Department has
lost a noble and industrious member, and the
country a prqmising ami talented young man.

Retoloed, That we tender to the friends and
relatives of the deceased our heartful condo-
lence in this their hour of sad bereavement;
but while we are called upon to drop a tear
upon the early bier of our lamented young
friend, and while" this great grief weighs
heavily upon his aged parents, we can but
commend them to " Him who doeth all things
well," in whose beuigu mercy and justipe we
implicitly rely.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the Petroit Free Press and the Ann
Arbor Argus for publication, and a copy of
the same be forwarded to the friends of the
deceased.

W.IMI. RUSSELL, 1
A.S. McALLlSTBJt, |
G. I. GILLHAM, I „
F. RIETBRECK, f Committee.
E. II. ABBOTT, j
II. LEVERETTE. J

y y Woo! was quoted in Mew York
on Wednesday at 75o84c for domestic fleece;
and TOoSCc for pulled fleece. Latest of
Boston quotations for Michigan fleece in
Boston 75«S3, with both doalprB and niapu-
faeturers holding oft'.

SOME "PI<; ."—A. K. CLARK, of Saline,

sold a dressed poiker in our city yesterday
that weighed tj$ lbs It waft t*>id s; f-8 per

From Eastern Tennessee.
Philadelphia, Jan. IS.

The Inquirer's special, Chattanooga,
12th, states that athiirs to liust Tenn-
essee aria very exciting. A heavy cav-
alry fight occurred noar Strawberry
Plains, on Sunday. Tho enemy were
repulsed, with serious loss.

Longstreet has been heavily rein-
forced from the armies of Lee and
Johnston. Longstreet's headquarters
are at Eed Bridge. Our pickets front
each other at Blair's Cross Heads, twen-
ty miles northeast of Kuoxville.

Our repulse at Beans' Station was
trifling. Longstreet s position is a
splendid one, pi^enting a river aDd
mountain front. Johnston presents a
bold iront at Tunnel Hill and Dallon.

Mes.sa.ge of the Governor of New Jersey.
New York, Jan. 13.

The message of Governor Parker, of
New Jersey, delivered to-day, discusses
the question of pacification. He says
the war should be prosecuted by all con-
stitutional means to destroy the power
of rebellion, and for the re establish-
ment of the.national authority over the
whole country. He disapproves of the
plan of the President's amnesty procla-
mation, arguing for conciliatory meas-
ures, and a restoration of State govern-
ments as they existed before the rebell-
ion. He also disapproves of the
emancipation proclamation, and regards
it as an obstacle in the way of p,eace.-^
The war should be prolonged no longer
than is necessary to efiiect its legitimate
object, and the Governor airgues at
length that the old Union, and old Con-
stitution alons are its legitimate objects.

From Cairo,
Cairo, Jan. 13.

Over 3,500 refugees from various parta
of the South, passed through Cairo since
July last. 3,000 of whom havo re-
ceived pecuniary aid from the United
States Sanitary agent "here. $6,000
have been thus applied from funds spe-
cially contributed by tho people for this
purpose. Persous wishing to contribute
to this noble cause, can address N. C.
Shipman, United States Sanitary Agent.

Nearly one hundred deserters aud
stragsrlers were forwarded to their regi-
ments to day by the Provost Marshal.

From North Carolina.
Newbern, N. C, Jan. 9.

Tho Times, the new loyal paper here,
says the people of the State are ripe for
a revolt against the Richmond govern-
ment. The leaders of the movement
advocate a separate soverignty, though
boldly avowing a. return to the Uaiou
preferable to tho present state of affairs
in Dixie.

From Italy-
Tho Post says, late news, by private

letters and otherwise, from Italy, gives
information of an extended agitation
here on tqe Venetian question. Gari-
baldi has issued a proclamation from
Caprera urgiug the people to be faith-
ful to the leadership of Victor Eman-
uel. The Italian army is fermented
with the idea of a speedy war for the
deliverance of Venice during tbo pres-
ent winter. The opening of the spring
of 1864 has has been looked to as the
signal for the beginning of the final ef-
fort to make Italy free in fact, us well
as in name, and tha nest few months
may bring us the most exeiting intelli-
gence, from Venice and Rome.

£ The Times' Washington cor-
respondent says at least five Major
Geuerals and over twenty Brigadiers will
be restored to civil life by the consent of
the Senate,

annual orop of whiaky is
ono hundred millions of

J53ET" Our
estimated at
gallons.

ffjmtml
On Thursday, Jan. I4th, at the residence of

the bride's father, by the Kev. G. P. Gillespie,
Miss MARY M. daughter of VOLNEY OUAPIN,
of this city, and SAMUEL. S. WALKS*, of St.
Johns, Mich.

Mm

OX the 5th day of Pecerabfr a COW and CALF. The
Cow about nix years old, i-tl ami white, and Ihe

Calf about six month* old—a Iltifer. Thn owner i*tra
quested *o prove property, pay charge" And take ."aid
animals away.

NOAH STEVKNS.
Lodi, Jan. 14th, 1884. 8w939.

FAEM
rT^HE nailer,signed offers tor sale bis Farm in Webster,

i Washteuaw County, Michigan. Contains 196 acres,
100 acres improved, besiilvs about '2b acres or' f?ood
mush meadow land. Has JV good orchard of grafted
fruit, a good frame house, barn and h 1

Webster, Jan. Uth, 1864.

FATAJ, ACCIDENT.—On Monday last
Mr. George Townsend, of the town of
Lima, while in the act of loading a saw-
log on a sleigh, was almost instantly
killed, having his head and body badly
crushed by the log rolling over him—
thenccident occurring in consequence of
Mr. T's foot slipping and causing him
to fall to the ground, while the log was
on the skid. He leaves a wife and fam
ilv to mourn his sudden death.—Jour-
nal.

GAMBLING HOUSES.—By order of Gen.
Fisk, Captain Edgerton, commanding
Provost Guard, on Saturday last closed
every gambling house in St. Louis.—
On Monday morning, acting under or-
ders from the same authority, the Captain
took possession of a.nd invoiced all the
•ambling apparatus attached to these
concerns,

How THE MONET GOES.—A son of
ex-Senator Cameron has just, after two
year's service, been placed on the retired
list as an army paymaster, with a salary
of two thousand dollars i year for life.

f>5»" Orders have been issued re-
quiring recruiting officers all over the
country to make monthly reports of re-
cruits obtained.

jJ5£ The masts of a new French
iron-clad just launched near Toulon are
of a single piece each. Tho timber was
obtained in California.

MY Wife Y.i i/A having U;il my tfe& a.id bpar,J
without reasonable cause, labajl pay i.o debts of

lier contracting.
liKNRY M. TRIPP.

Paline. Jan. 11th, 1864.

Urownell & Perrin,

SEiVL COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS,
183 South Witer Street,

, ILLINOIS.

in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
?eecb, Green and I)rie<l Fruits, Ci-
der, 4'1?-

References;
Preston, Will»rd k Keen, Chicago. 8. Pot»ford &
Co., Aria Arbor, Mich.

Uc"*̂  Particular attention given to the dale of Green
nmlTlried Fruits, Cider, *c

Orders for the purchase of Clover anil Timothy
Soed. Cut Moats, &c., promptly attended to if see m-
panied with cash or satiatactorr reference. I'-'otf

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE
TAX AND, LICENSE NOTICE.

THIRD DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN

£ 2 ° ' a single person was tilled
or injured on the Great Western Bail-
wny, in England, in the year 1862,
though eight millions and n half of pas-
sengers were carried over it.

U3E" There aro in the Thirty eighth
Congress niuety-two lawyers, twenty-
three merchants, five editors, eight far
raers, three manufacturers, two mechan-
ics, three hankers, one professor, one
preacher, one chemist, and forty seven of
other avocations, making in all one hun-
dred and eighty-six members.

jJ3r The receipts of tho Christian
Commission, in response to the call for a
contribution on Thanksgiving Day, have
been thus fsjr §83,400 and mouey still
coming in.

i of payment Extended in con-
sequence of the late Severe Storms Inter-
rupting, the Mails..

KTotipe (3 thereby given that nil Taxen, Du-
I ties anj Lige.njeg assessed upon persons re-
siding or doing buninfisa in the Third Collec

I tion District of Michigan, have become due
and payable, and that \ shall attend in per-
son, or by Deputy, tp receive payment of §aid.
Taxes, Duties and Licenses, at the following
named places, on the days herein specjfied :

Washtenaw County.
STII DIVISION —At the Deputy's office, in

Chelsea, for the towns of Lyndon, Sylvan,
Sharon, Manchester, Bridgewater and Free-
dom, from the 11th to, the 30th of January,
18G4, excepting the 19th and 20th, when the.
Deputy will be at the Manchester Hotel, in
.Manchester, for the accomodation of persons
in that part of the Division. DANIEL O.
FENN, Deputy.

9TU DIVISIO.V—At the Deputy's office in
Ann Arbor, for Ihe city of Ann Arbor, and
for the towns of Ann Arbor, Norlhfleld, Web-
ster, Dexter, Lima, Seio and Lodi, from the
11th to the 30th of January, 18G4, excepting
the 19th, when the Deputy will be at the
Bently Hotel, in Dexter, for the accommodrt-
of persons in that part of Jhe Division. AN-
DIUCW BEM,. Deputy.

1 I'TU DIVISION —At the Stote of SliGwerman
& Bro., in Ypsilanti, for ;he city o,f Vpsilaiili,
and for the towns of Silem, Superior, Ypsi-
lanti, Fittsfield, Aupusta, York and Saline,
from the 11th to the 30rh of January, 1864,
excepting the 19th. when the Deputy will l>e
at the Store of David Blnckmar, of Saline, for
accommodation of persons in that part of the
Division. CICERO MILLINGTON, Deputy.

N. B.—The Excise Laws require that 10
percent, be added to all sum? due and un-
puid after the days herein mentioned for pay-
ment, and that all taxes be paid in Treasury
Notes.

IRA MAYHEW,
Collector Third District of Michigan.

Albion, Jan. 7, 1861. 939w2

The whole number of Post-
offices in this country on the 30th of
June, 1863, was 29,047—an increase
over last year of 172—830 ofljees have
beeu established and 058 discontinued.

U S " Governor Todd tays that Ohio
has sent two hundred thousand, six hun-
dred and seventy-one troops to the ar-
mies since the war commenced.

jjJjgT* The Montreal Transcript, says
tbat Justice Smith .'endered judgment in
case of Redpath against the American
Consul General, Honorable pJoshun B.

on

!:, '-«• ""-.i-asEf^-/'̂ ;
l'r»»ent, Thorn™ Ninde. Judge of Probst.
In the matter ol the KiUle of '

ceas.sed.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday ,v ,
eoond day of rebruary qe^t at QD, o'cloi1,','."
loon, be assigned fcirtliB ),»«••;«„ ,.f 2r?*">wnoon, be assigned for the hearinc of said ,

that the heirK at law of «a,d deceased "S" '0

'"•it,.

of the petitioner should not be granted'-
And it is further ordered, that \,:*

iIVO notice to the persons iuterested in sail . "'°'»
the pendency of said petition, and tho lie.ri* .!U> 1
by causing a copy of this Order to be puWW, ! " ^
Michigan Argut, a newspaper printed »nd 1 '? *
.n»a;u County of WaAUmaw, tour s u c c . " " S
previous to N.iiri d.iv M l,*»,-;nn. T « 1 T | tprevious to sa'iri day ol bearing.

(A true Copy.) THOMAS HINDI

Family Dye Colors.

» • * ;

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN'—Kourth Judicial
Chancery:

Edward Brig£S, Complainant,
vs.

Harry Entey. Jacob Estor, John
listey, Israel Katey, John L. naw
Beet, John G. Wohr, and at
John Wagner,

Defendants.

.-esjuent oi mis state, out mat he is
State ot California : On mot.on of A Fo ell %r • '
for Complainant, it i» ordered that the nid d,ftlj"*
Harry Esiey, c.iuse his appearance in this CIUKI?5
entered within two months from tliedats of thiiw
and , tha t , in ca.se of hia appearance he cams hiT
nwer to complainant's bill to be filed andicopjij"
of to be served on complainant's solicitor »iiT
twenty da}s of the service of a copy of siid'bll]
no*ice of this order, and in default thereof thu «'
said bill be lakt-uas confessed by the *aid d»i.»]
H irry Eitey : and it is further ordered thlt , , ? '
twenty days afler tho n-.aking of this order a,
coqiplaiunnt cause this order to be published k-iiv
Weekly Michigan Argus," a newspaper nublbkrfi.' *-«.wi$ran Argun,
laid County, and that said publication be miimiJ •

jaid paper, at least once in each week, for (ij JJ?
in succession, or that he caimf a copy of this WJH!
be personally served on the said defendant, Him »
tey, at least twenty days before the time aboti «
scriWd far his appearance.

Dated, January 8th, A. D. 1854.
GEO. IUNF08TH

Circuit Court Commissioner for Waehten»ir ft«
ty, Michigan.

A. FKLCH, Complainant's Solicitor. 535̂
A true copy, TRicr W. ROOT, Kepi,,

MIOHIGM CENTRAL RAILB01
Pagsengei trains naw leave Ifetroit.Cbicago,HiJti

icrerfil Stations in this County ,as foUws :

GOING WEST.
Leave Day Ex. Dext. Ac. Eve. Kx. Xirtu,

Detroit. IO.COA.M. 4.00r.M. 5.3'l ( j 9CJPI
Vpsilaoti, 11.20 " 5.30 " 6.50 " 10.50 <
Ann Arbor, 11.40 " 6.00 " 7.15 " n 10 1;
Dexter, 12 05 p. M. 6.30 " 7.45 " _1_ .1
Chelsea, 12.25 " •—~ " 8.(15 " ___ .,
Ar.Chicago 10 30 ' : " 6X0 "10.30U

GOING EAST.
Eve. Ex. Dei. Ac. Night Ex. fojfc

10.00 P. x 6.;m t

A.M. 7.40A.K. 4.00M
6.15 " 80 " 4M r
6.43 " 8.25 " 4« 1
7.18 " 8 45 ". 5.0S <
8.30 " 10 00 " 6.J0 »

The Day Express eaeh way is the Mail Trai».
Trains do not stop at stations where Sguresireoal,

tedintbe table.

Trains connect at Petroit with the Great Vfestenm:
Grand Trunk Railways of Canada, aud the Itetroitw!
Toledo, and Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad*, id
Cleveland Stenmers.

At tht Company's Ticket Offices at Detroit,Chiuji
Juliet, and Lafayette, through tickets can be purcfaW
toatl the principal cities and towns in the UniledSU*
and Ciinadas.

LUXURIOUS SLEEP1W3 CARS upon all nightIniii
Ruttnn'a celebrated Ventilating Apnaiatus uponit

day trains—the best dust prerentative in use,
R N. KICE, General Superintndot

5.40 r. M.
Leave.

Chicago,
Chelsea,
Dexter, ——•
Ann Arbor, 4 20 A.
Ypsilanti, 4.40
Ar. Detroit, 6.00

New Fci>4e Piano-Forte*
SUCCESS I

-EN FIRST PHIZES!

nais State Fair, .it becatur, 111.; Indiana State KM-
at Indianapolift, Ind.; from the American Instituted*
in New York—Judges : Gottscbalk, Berg, Brtnm
and K. H. Brown. The fulloA-mg note was rtctirii
from one of the j urors :

"Mr. WM, U. RxAmtrKT . Dear Sir; You km*
ceirtd the Gold M?dal I I congratulate you upon k
ing the successful competitor for the FIRST PB!3
GOLD MEDAL for the BE<T PIANO FORTE, »»*
Fair of the American Institute at the Academy of Hi-
sic. Your instruments FULLY MKRIT this award fit
their richly beautiiul, voluminous tone—so poirerf.
yet so sweet."

G O T T S C H A L K ,
The celebrated Pianist, Bays of them :

"I bare examined with GREAT CARK Mr. Wm. B.Brk
bury'a SKW FcMX I'IANO-FOSIES, and it ii roj-opinfc
that they are very supereor instrument*, Ijhave «p«
ially remarked their thorough workmanship, »nd **'
power, purity, richness and equality of their toae.
recommend, therefore, these instruments to t̂ fPt--'
in general, and doubt not of their success.

L. H. GOTT3CHAI1
New York/July 12,1863.
The most eminent of the musical profession of S*

York have also given the most unqualified teitioM*1

iu favor ot these instrument*.
£CB~ Send tor n Circular.

WM E- BKAOBURY;.
95S No 42" BroomeSt./!1'''

BLACTOOD'S MAGAZINE,
AND THE'

BRITISH REVIEWS.
PEICES C^EAP AS EVBB

TO THOSK WHO PAY PROMPTLY IN ADVAJCI

Postage Reauced 1 I

PREMIUMS to HEW SUBSCRIBIS*
Notwithstanding the cost of Reprinting thtK &

odicals ha» more than doubled in consequent* «••
enprmocn rise in the price of I'aper and of » f"J
advanceini.il othor expanses—and notwilh'"""'
other publishers are reducing the siz» or in""'1^*,
price of their publications we shall continue w
year 186-1, to furnish ours complete, as htretoWi '
the qjd iji*es, viz :—

THE 1.OXD0N QUARTERLY (Conservative).

THE KD1HBURGH REVIEW (Whig) .

THE NORTI.I BRITISH REVIEW (Free Churcb),

THE >VEST1IIN"ISTER REVIEW (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD'd EDINBUBGH MAGAZINE (1«1>

TERMS.

FOR Dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, Shawls,
Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats,

Feathers, Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all
kiuds of Wearing Apparel

SAVING O P 8O P E R

For 2~> cents yon can color as many goods as would
otherwise cost five times th'at slim. Various shades
Cjjf) be produced f'om the sarne l'ye. The process in
simple, and any oue can use the Dye with perfect suc-
obss.

Direction* in English, French an;l German, inside of
each package.

Foi- further information Tn Tlveinp, and irivin^ a per-
fect kmnvle'l^e what colors aro best adapted to dye
over others, (with many valuable rech'ep.) purchase
Howe & Stephens1 Treatise on Jlyeintf and Coloring —
Sent by torvilon receipt of price—1*) cents.

Manufactured by
HOWE It STEV.1.NS,

M0 l^»dw»

For anvof the four Reviews
For any twq of the taur Reviews
Kor any three of tiie four Reviews
For all four of the Reviews
Eor Blaokwoofl'S Magazine
For Blackwood au,d oue Review
For Blackwood and two Reviews
For Blackwood and three Reviews
For Iilackwood's and the four Reviews.

EliII
POSTAGE-

The postaee to all parts of the United StatM
only FlOyj i lx Centt a Year for ttte
F ive Publ ica t ions , viz :—twelny four «
for lilackwood am! only K lgh t ccinS » * •
a Review. Tostage is payable at the <"">•
the numbers are received.

6 a « » - The Third Edition ol the September̂ *"£•&>•
Blackwood containing an article hy an j;$j,oi^ J

ttho was present at thf But t le of » « ' ( . .
how rt-ady^-price 25 cents._ _ uldbf*^'"

Remittances and communications 600
to

ow rfanv/—price ,D cents.
Remittances and communication

No. 38 \V.i
SCOTT * " •
tH.oadw»y»!

d J11"1 ,
l "

We also Publish the

FARMER'S
By HENEV ?TKratvs of Edinburgh an
NORTON, of Yale College 2 rqjs. P».
pages and numerous Engravings. ^

PRICE, tf for thj) two jplupoe. "T * • ^ ^

Curf
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S. M. Pettengill & Co.,
H,. 37 P a r k H o w , New York , . t l i S l n t r S i
,on, $.r» our Agents for the ARODB in those cities

i are authorised to take Advertisements and Sub-
*B. .joBi for us at our Lowest Rates.

Wm. H. Burk,
, J V I T H » 1 " B Agen t , No. S3 , G r l s w o l d St. ,

wriit, i* authorised to receive advertisements for
£, *»iua,»s well as for all other leading northwo»t-

j£g*" Our hearty thanks are due to
the in»ny subscribers who have so cheer-
ily responded to our invitation to set-
ll«up arrearages and pay a year in ad-
f»nc«. But few have shown a disposi-
tion t* complain of the course we have
(Jeemod necessary to announce. We
ihtll endeavor in the year now entered
upon to make tho ARGUS worth the mo-
noy wo ask for it, and hope to gain as
piny now patrons as we shall lose old

00.
—To accommodate those of our new

jabsoribers who have been taking care

of iho tax-gatherer, we have concluded
to eitfiid the time for paying up and in
ikancc, at $1,50 a year, until the first
iJ»y of February. Subscribers paying
jo data and discontinuing will be charged
the $2 as advertised.

The January term of tbe Circuit
Court opened oa Tuesday. We believe that
the jury cases all " wait over," and that the
jury was discharged Tuesday afternoon. The
Court ha* adjourned until to-morrow.

T H E M A R K E T S .

' Ajtaea Omct. January 14, 1661.
Apples, Oreen, per bush , 38 Q 60
Apples, Dried, per bu ® 1 85
Beet , 8 60 © 4 60
Butter, per 1b 18® 20
Beana, per bu . . . . . I 75 @ 2 00
Barley, ^per cwt 2 60
Buckwheat Sour, per hundred 4 00 @ 4 60
Corn ileal.cwt @ S 60
Corn........... (i 65
Cheese,per Ib..... IS® 15
Eggs, per doi . , 20
Flour, per b^ l . . . . . . . SCO © "25
Hay, per ton . . . , . . . . , , 12 00 (3 1C 00
Honey, per lb..*..-.•.---•••-. • - . . . . @ 14
Lard, per Ifc..'..'.' 10® 12
Oata, p,erb,u f».i:: 6 5 ® 60
Pork , , . . . , . , . , . . . , 6 7 5 © 7 75
Potatoes, per b u . . . . . . . . , , . . . . „ . „ . S3 @ 75
Wool , , . „ . . . , 7 0 © 75
Wheat, white,per bu „ , , , , , , } S6 @ 14
WI:e»t,re<J @

"JLtrcIIe w»«oa her lip—health was la h»r look,
ftringtU wu Is bor stop, aud In hat haad»^E>i*Btatlon
Blttua."

S-T-186O-2C
4 few bottles of Plantation B i t u »

WUi OUXK Nerrouc Ilradacb*.
ities
h

CoM Ext
Sour Ŝ

«3j- PROF. R. J . LYON'S' Patients and all other
iuterrested will please take notice that he will conti
ue his visits at the Monitor House, Ann Arbor, durin
1864 and '65 and at the expiration of which be willdu
continue his visits and open an Infirmary at Clevelanc
Ohio, for the treatment of Lung and Cheat disoaaes.

The weather has moderated con-
siderably since our last issue, in fact it
tbiwed a little on Wednesday. The snow in
Shis section has nearly disappeared, and the
iloighing must be repmited or the boys and
jirls mustjeeaso their sports,

U. 8. TAXES.—In consequence of the
Jits severe storm interrupting the mails, Col-
lector Mayhew has extended the time for the
piyment of Income and other annual Ta^es,
u will be seeti by his notice in another col-
umn. They may now be paid any time be-
fore the 30th of January without incurring
Jh« 10 per cent penalty.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
DEFOREST is now opening a splendid Stock of GoL

band China, and White China Goods, China Toys
ChildrenRToy Seta, White Stone China Goods, Silver
plated Goods, TabU Cutlery, 01a»i-w»«i, Lamps, &c
kc., at low fltfures,

Dec. 10th, 1363, 83Uf.

5 3 7 Laborers have commenced in
*»rn«st upon the work of demolishing the old
franklin Block. The inside is being fast torn
OTt.and in a short time we expect to see the
root off and the walls coming down. We
fcfll so rejoiced at the prospect of one of these
days baring the cracked and time worn pile
"foreninst" us, replaced with an elegant ho-
tel >nd block of stores that -we are inclined
to eiliibit a most pleasant countenance, even
to our longest delinquent subscribers. Go a-
hni "Gsio."

J5S" Postmasters have no right to
nturn papers. I t is their duty to give notice
ID writing when papers are not taken from
fhoirjpveral offices—and state reaaona. We
fimno desire to force the Aaaus upon any
«na longer thau they think they get the worth
,of their money; but n.o subscriber should
ftfuu a p»,p.er uatil ha pas paid nil arrearage!.
Until arrearages are paid the law holds them
j>oun4 to receive, -?uid liable to pay whether
Ulton or " refuted."

f3P We invite attention to the card of
B»OWX*LL &, PEHRIX, of Chicago, in anotLer
column. Mr. BROWNELL WHS late one of our
citiiem, ami we feel that we can safely vouch
for his business energy and integrity.

LYON'S KATHAlROJf.
Kathalron Is from th« braek word, "Kathro,"

' Katbairo," figoifying to cleanse, rejuvln&te and re
store. Thin article is what its numo altfnines. Forpre
serving, restoring; and beautifying the human bair it i
the most reinarkuble preparation In tbe world. It 1
again owned and put up by the original proprietor, »nd
is now made with tl^e same care, skill and attontioi
which gave it a sale of qvflr qne million bottles per an
Hum

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft aud glog.sr.
It prevents the hair from falling off and turning frraj
It restores hair upon bald beads.

Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful head
of hair should use Lyon's Katharion. It is known and
used throughout the civilized world. Sold by all re-
spectablo dealers.

6m9g2 DEMAS S. 3ABXKS fc CO., Prop'rs, N. Y.

Matbews' Chocolate WormDrcps ?
NEVER fail to destroy and exterminate ajl kinds of

Intestinal Worms. Aro perfectly reliable in all cases
and far superior to any an l all of the Fancy Worm

onfections, nd nauseous Vermifuges in use. They
may be taken at all times with perfect safety,as they
contain NO MERlURY, or other deleterious Drug.—
Mothers should always purchase them and give their
children no other.

(No Cathartic whatever, is necessary to be given.)
Each boat contains 24 Drops or Lozenges. Price 2a

cts. For Sale by all Drugsfiats and Dealers la Medi-
cine;. *

C. R. WALKER, General Agent,
Buffalo, N.Y and Fort Erie.C. W.

at a very large but respectable
audience gathered in the M. E. Church, on
Friday evening last, to listen to the lecture
of GKOEGK C. BATES, Esq., before the Web-
ster Society of the Law School. The lecture
was replete with interesting reminiscences of
the early day« in Michigan aud the North-
west, and with a vivid description and by the
»id of " statistics," the unparalleled growth
of the Northwestern States was distinctly
brought before the minds of all. This growth
WM justly attributed to the beneficent insti-
tutions under which it was made, and hence
wa« deduced the duty of all our citizens to
lundb.y the Union.

A feeling and fitting tribute was paid to the
memory of the lamented DOUGLAS, and, as
premised, the vile aspersions some men de-
light to throw upon the memory of DANIEL
WEBSTER were reviewed and refuted. In do-
H this, those two original disunionists,
f u n m , PHILLIPS and HORACE GREELEY,
»»!;»thoroughly exposed and held up to the
ma of true Unionists. This portion of the
rWBW received cheers frequent [and hearty,
»»d the speaker must have been satisfied that
«• had the sympathy of a large portion of
In audience.

Inimitable Hair Restorative.
IT IS NOT" A DYE,

But restores gray hair to its origiDal color, by supply-
ing the capillary tubes with natural sustenance, im-
paired by age or disease All instantaneous dyes arc
composed of hin&r cputtic, destroying the vitality an^
beauty of tb(J bair, and afford of themselves no dress-
ing. Heimstreet's Inimitable Coloring Dot only restores
hair to its natural color by au easy process, but gives
the hair a

Luxur ian t Beau ty ,
promotes its growth, prevents its fulling eff, predicates
Jandruff, and imparts baaltl, a«d pleasantness to the
uead. Jt ha-Bsfcooi the testof time, being the original
Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasing in favor.
Used by both gentleman ana ladies. It i3 «oli by all
respectable dealer*, or can be procured by them of tVi
commercial agents, U.S. Barnes S Co. 202 Broadway
New-York. Two sites, 60 cen'.s and $1. 6m9S2

. and Feverish Lip*,
and F«tid Breath.

" Flatulency and Indigestion','
*( Nervous Affections.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath,
4< Pain over the eyes.
** Mental Despondency.
" Prostration ; Gr«at Weakne«s-
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, &c.

Which are the evidences oj
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSrEPSIA

It la estimated tlis.t aeveo teatha of all, a/Jult ailments
proceed from a diseased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the liver cveiflowlng into the stomach
poison tbe entire system and exhibit the above symp-
tOUD

liter long research, we aw able to present thenjoat re-
markable cure for these home nightmare dia<«s«;i, the
world has ever produced. _ Within one year oTer six
huudreu and forty thousand persons have taken the
f lantation Bitters, and not an instance of complaint has
come to our knowledge I

It is a most effectual tonic and agret&ble stimulant
suited to all conditions of life.

The report that it relies upon mineral substances for
its active properties, are wholly false. For the public
satisfaction, and tbst patients may consult their phy-
sicians, we append a liat ofits components.

CAUSAYA BARK—Celebrated for over two hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Igue, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, &c. It was introdued into Europe by tbe
Countess, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, in 1040, and af-
terwards sold by the Jesuits for lite enormous price of
its p»n vtight in sihir, under tbe name of Jtsuk's Potc-
dcrt, and Has anally made public by Louis XVI, King
of France. Humbolt makes special reference to its feb-
rifuge qualities during his South American travels.

CASCARILLA BABK—For Diarrhoea, colic and diseases
of the stomach and bowels.

DAXDBLIO.V—For inflammation of the loins and drop
sical affections.

CIIAUUMILX KLOWKRS- For enfeebled digestion,
LAVENDER FLOWKRS—Aromatic stimulant and tonic

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
" .VTBHOpKfi.N—For Ferofula, rheumatism,&c.

ls<p—An aromatic' carniipativfc; creating flefih,
muscle and u îlk ; much usedVy mothersnuraing.

Also, cloTft-buds, oriiiigfl, cjiiraway, coriander,snake-
root, fcc.

8—T—18C0-X.
Another wonderful ingrodieat, of Spanish origin, Im-

parting beauty to the complexion and bnlliangy to th»
iniad, Is yet unknown to the commerce of the irprld,
and we withhold its name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
Rochester N. T. Dtcrmbtr jM, 1861.

Messrs. P. H. DKAEI & Co '—I have been S great suffer
er from Dyspepsia for three or four years and had to
ibandwu my profession. About three months ago I
.rjeii (be Plantation Bitters, and to my great joy, 1 am

now nearly a well uaau. 1 buve recommended them in
evsral cases, and, as Jar as I know, always with signal

benefit,
l am respectfully yours, RFV J. s. CATHRON.

Philadelphia, 10th Mopth, nth Dai, 1862-
RisPKCUtn FRUXD :—My daughter has been much

euefltted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thii
wilt .send mi two bottles more.

Tby Friend, ASA CORHIM.

Sherman House, Chicago, III. Feb. 11,1862.
Messrs. P.M. DKAKB M»..—Pleaie send us another

welve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morning
ppetiger, they appear to have superceded everyxhing
lse, and are greatly esteemed.

Yours, &o. GAGE&WAITE.

Arrangements are now completed to supply any do-
mapd for this article, which from lack of government

amps has not heretofore been possible.
Tlu public may rest assured that in no case will the

erfectly pure standaid of the Plantation Bitters bu
eparted from. Every bottle hears the fac simile of our
gnaturema stielpUte evirating, or if caifnutaegen.
'ne.

Sold by all Druggists, Giopers and Dealers through
ut the country.

P. H. BRAKB & C<j>.
202 EROAPWAY, N. Y.

Buffalo Testimony.
,«££* CURE *2sL

"I was troubled with Kheum ,ti»m for two yeara
suffering more or IOBS every day. T have taken two
bottlesof the'Peoples Cure,' and have not had any
pain pince I left it off more tiina Xour-wveks ago
c- nsider niy»lf an entirely cure<3, aiii the' medicine
has mRde me feel very lipln sn«3 goodr-Just like a
young man though I am sixty two years'old

GODFREY SCHKFFEL, ^Q2 l l i h ^ S t "

I S * We have the XXXIX number
Record. It has excellent por-

of Gens. Qv^n A . GILIMOSE and
R. ZOOK. The documentary part

wen the transactions in the month of June,
m, posing in the midst of the battle of
J%»burgh, and iaclndes many an interest-
i»8 narrative of skirmish, raid, expedition
*«6«, and battle. Sixteen pages of poetry
«1 incidents are added agreeably spicing the
•arrative. This number commences the
!«enth volume. Published in monthly parts
« 50 cents each, by G. P. PUTNAM, 441
"roadway, N. Y.

C 5 " WM. S. MAYNARD, unwilling
I* out done by his " up town " neighbors,

»«enlarged and greatly improved the ex-
'rnal appearance of his block, corner of

'•n and Ann Streets. And we mfy say of
'"side, as now nearly completed, that i

'melargest, best arranged, and one of the
nest stores in our city. STIBBI.VS & WILSOS
* have abundant room to driye business

. «*ir several branches of trade, both sys-

'

WYNKOOPS ICELAND PETORAL.
Diseases of the Throat, Chest and Pulmonary organs

are ever prevalent,"insidious and and dangerous. Tbe
properties of a medicine tofSUeviate, cure and uproot
these complaints, must.be Expectorant, Anodyne and
Invigorating, loosening the mucus of the throat, and
imparting tone to tbe entire system. No discovery in
medical science evei mastered this class of diseaKe.-Tiike
Dr. Wynkoop's Iceland Pectoral. It is used with the
most astonishing results in all cases of Bronchitis, In
auenza, Whooping Cough Diptheria or Putrid Sow
Turoat, Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Nervous Irra
tabiiity, &c.

Hie Eey. J. J. Potter certifies, " I have nsed Dr.
^Vynkoop's Iceland Pectoral for several years, myself
and in my family, for severe Pulmonary Complaintu, anri
tavo recommended it to many others, and never seen
its equal."

Rev. J. J. Potter Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hundreds and thousands of important testimonials

could i>e produced, phowing its remarkable cures and
that it never faitg

I t l l composed of pure Iceland Moss. Balm of Gilead
Peruvian Balsam, Elecampane, Comfrey, Burdock,and
other invaluable evpeetorao* and tunic inci-e.iien.ts. It
is harmless, prompt and lasting. Invalids nnd sufferer?
cannot afford to neglect » trial. Every family should
have it.1! It is remarkble for Croup. Full Ascription,
recommendations, and directions accompany each bot-

Sold by all principal Druggists.
Prepared by Dr. R. D.Wynkoop, and uold by D. 8,

Barnes 4: Co. New York. 922in/>

SAPOIVIFIER,

OR CONCENTRATED LYE,
FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

" » A IV makes high prices ; Sivponifjer helps to
reduce them. It makes Soop for F o u r cents a pound
by usingyour kitchen grease.

fl3" CAUT1O.V : As spurious I.yes are offered
also, be ca-eful and only buy the P a t e n t e d article
put up in I ron cans, all others being Coun te r f e i t s .

Pennsyhama Salt Manufacturing Co.,
Philadelphia—Nc. 12- Walnut Street.

Pittsburg—Pitt Street and Duqursne Way.

My wife has been sun" ring from _
an inflammatory character for abooi'sii oi seven years
sometimes very acutely. About the first of iune tasi
she commenced taking the 'People's Cue*,' KBIJ con-
tinued to take it some three weeks. In 'tea days after
she commenced, tlie swelling and Rtiffricts of het Joints
very nmtsrlally lessened, and in three weeks hail
diKappecred altogether. ' ~

"THOMAS POLLOCK, (at XV.
"Buffalo, October 1, 1862,"

PEOPLK'3 V / U R E Feverra,re9.
"Two of oiir subscril i r-'- one of them afflicted with

a bad Fever Sore, the other with Rheumatism— having
seen the advertisement of the 'People's Cure' in this
paper, purchased tbe Medicine, and now, after having
thor ougbly tried it, report to us,commending it most
heartily ad a thorough remedy in their case. —^Editors
Christian Advocate.

THE rf"1TTT>l? Cures Dlseaasn'
PEOPLE'S \J \J XV AJ of the Skin.

Sfy face has for more tjmn ten years been great
ly disfigured by eruptions and bunches, which nt times
extended over my v,-hole bu<iy.and once for t l ree dwys
made me entirely blind ; but having taken two bottles
of the'People's Cure,'my acquaintances ba»-fl.ly rec-
ognize me—Indeed 1 hardly know myself- an I tm now
awellmao. Let all wbo are tilike afflicted try the
'People's Cure,—ilie Medicine prepared by the Sanitary
Society—arjd I think they will not begrudge their dol
lac,

"JOSEPH SOUR, Turner, Mechanic St
"Buffalo, Nov. 10, 1S62."

THK r ~ * T T D T ? Cure; Scrofula fc
PEOPLE'S l . / U l V J C j Salt Rheum.

' 'I have used the'People's Cure'In my fumily with
great l)ene(i:, u ca-e» of S-rofula and Salt Gheuu,and
have're'ebuimended it frequently to my f-iends, all of
whom I believe have beeu beueatted, and most of them
entirely cured by it.

ClIAd. SCHAP.FF, 273 Main 3t.,up.sta!r»."
THE I ^ T T ' D ' L 1 Cures Female

PF.O1 LE'S l > U 1 \ Ci Weaknesses.
" I have heen in feeble health ever since the birth of

my boy, who is now twelve years old. I have had
many troublesand difficulties, all thi* time, unfitting
me for everykih'l of labor, and destroying all my com
fort, Last summer I commenced taking the 'People's
Cure,' and have used four bottles, and em now almost
a well woman. My difficulties have nearly all disap
ueared, andl feel cheerlul and happv. '

"MRS. CATHARl.NE DE^ALD,
Dressmaker, Goodell Alley, aboveTuijper at.

"BoffHlo, Oct. 20,1362." ' *
THE r ^ T T D T ? Cures when other

PEOPI.K'3 V ^ U r l J l i medicines fatj
"My wife has been In poor health for a long t i i ie

having frequently to call a physician to attend her; b i t
she was recently very much worse. For nve or six
weeks she had no appetite, lost all her strength, and
was each dRy growing worse, She had night sweats,
coughed a great dea. dui:X>g ei»cb. nl^ht anl considera-
bly during the Say, and we al! supposed she w»» going
off with the consumption, when ft Jriend advj^ed her to
take tbe 'Peoples'^ Cure. On taking the niediciu? she
perceived a change at once. On tbe third rlayshehad
recoveied her appetite, end was fast regaining her
strength, until, on the eighth day, not yet having ta>
ken oue bottle, she has stopped taVipg tbe medicine
saying she was as well as anybody could be, and she
has continued so ever since.

"PAUL KLF.W,Gardner, 82 Psapl «t.
"Buffalo, October 1, leC2."

tSf For Sale by all Drugtfists. 922y1.
C. CRO.--BY, General Agent, No.256 Mam St., Buffalo,

N. Y , to whom all orders should be addressed.

For Ssle by STiBDisa & WILSO.V, GRSXVJLLE & FtLLEa,
and C. EBtKBiCU & Co.

RE. JOHN J. J.YOFS

FRENCH

PERIODICAL
THE

FEMALE

Are tho only known remedy tbst will sue
ee«sful]y and invariably restore and regu-
late the fenaale «y»tem, r'taoving all irregu-
larttiei.and producing health, rigor and
treDgth ' ;

The Great French Remedy!
MADAM BOIVIN'8 CELEBRATED SILVEBCDATED

FEMALE PILLS.

The only certain and Safe Remedy for all Uterine Ob-
structions, Monthly Difficulties, Irregularities, and all
the other diseases to which the Wonian, Wife and
Mother is peculiarly liable.

These Pills contain no deleterious ingredients, but are
safe and certain in their acti< n. They wi.l bo found to
csert the happiest effect in all cases of Prolapsus Uteri, j
In Leucorrhea, or the Whites ; they will be found Ihe
easiest and ipost certain Cure that can be found. It is
on account of this certrinty they should not be talen
by Pregnant Femaloi (taring the first three month!, as
miicarriage i, certain,) to he brought on, but at other
periods their use is perfectly sate.

N. B— One Dollar enclosed to any auttnrjjed Agent,
will ensure package of Pills by return of mail.

C. OfiOSBY, General Airent,
Fort Eiie, C. W., Buffalo, N. Y.

Cimoy.—Beware of Counterfeits, the penuine bavo
the»<iKnatureof C. CROSBY, on the outside wrapper,

F'-r sale by all respectable Druggists. Iyeow922

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
$p The nttention and research of the most <liS'

tiuguislied Qh«mlsta and Physicians for years have
been devoted to the production of a remedj* for those
nmstdistressing maladies NSUKALCIA at;d R l̂ECMiT feu.
After long study aud many experiments, a specific
preparation has been discovered. WA'fSOH*S N'esralgia
King, an Internal Remedy,is curing thousfludi of cases
where all otht?r remedies have utterly faileJ. We tire
assured that it is no mere " ANUDYNK," relieving tut
the moment whiletho cause remains, but ia a perfect.
SPECIFIC and CURS for those painful diseases. The
vast number of Liniments, F.mbrocaiions and External
Medicines, which act as stimulants of the surface onlv,
are merely temporfuy in their effects and of doubtful
virtue The NEUKALOI^KING reaches the source of
ail trouble, aud offectually bauishea the disease from
the system,

Price—Oue Dollar per Bottle. Prepared by
C. R. WALKER,

1)922 Bufraio,N.Y.,ana Fort Erie, C. W.

For Sale b« SrRnmxs & WILSON, GBENVILLX & FCIXSR
and C. F»!Ei''BA(u & Co.

Lyon's Periodical Drops

Are a fluid preparation, the only one of the
dnd ever discovered in this oouHry, and

acts directly on the parts affected, -whilst
)ill» and powders can only reach (hem as
hey work through rympathy. but not <u all

direct and positive
Are you suffering from a constant anxiety

or the regular return of nature'* prescribed
aws ?

Give yourself no uneasiness, for Lyon's Pe-
iodical Drops, if taken a day or two before
4ie expected period, will positively and in-
WMiably regulate its coining, as suje as effect
oltews cause, as certain as dajligh,t follows
ai 'dues*
Are you sick enfeebled by diiease, or una-

ble to b«ar the labor and danger of increase?

HOLIDAY GOODS

Lyon's Periodical Drops

Come (o you sa a blessicg. for ia sot preven-
tion better than cur.?

If reftuUrly taken it it » eertnin preven-
tive, and Will save you much peril and many
hours of suffering.

Have 3'ou been affliat;d for many years
with complaints incident to the gex, 'that
have baffled the skill of physicians, and are
hurrying you on to an early grave?

Lyon's Periodical Drops

Are the most reliable" regulator ever known,
and cure, like magic, all tho-e irregularities
that have di-fied the doctor's skill

Will you wnnte away with Buffering from
I-enoorrl.cBii, ProHpsui. Pysmenorrboea, and
a thousand other diffieultiee, all summed up
under ihe name of suppressed and obstructed
nature, when gn jpveetment of on« dollar in

Lyon's Periodical Drops

S. 5-20'S
THE SECES^AfiY OF THE TltEASCBT has not yet

given notice of any Intention to withdraw this popular
Loan from Sale »t Par, end until ten daya ootloe I,
glten, tho nnder»igne<J,B8
AGENT," wlil contliiKB to utipplj tie .

The whole amount of tbe Loan aothoeiiij Is Fire
Bundled Million* of Dollars. KEAKL? FOCP.
DRED MILLIONS HATE ALEEADT BEES SUBiCPitED
FOR .\SD PAID INTO THE TP.EASCP.Y, mo«ti7 wltiln
tho la«t seven montiis. The large demand from abroad
»nd tberapidir Increasing boms demand for mo as th.
Baals for circulation by National tanking Artaoclatton*
noworgaaiiinjfla all parts of tbe oonttry, will, In
very short period, aUoib th» oalunoe. fale* have
lately ranged from ten to fifteen millions weeily, fre
OjUtntly exceeding three millloEs iLiily, and RH It ij wall
known that tbe Secretary of tbe T«asury haa amp e
and ncfalbDj resources Ip tbe Dutl»« oa Imports end
Internal Revenues,and in the Issue of th»lnUre»t btar
Ing Legal Tender Treasury Bote|, it Ia almost a oartain
ty that he wiU not Sadlt' necessary fjr a lonj time to
come, to seek a market fofany other loag or permanent
Loans, THE INTEREST AND PWKC1PAL OF WHICH
f RE PAYABLE IS GOLD.

Prudence and acIf Interest mast fore? 1̂ 6 miad» of
those contemplating th. formation of National EatiHcg
Association!., as well as the minds of all who have Idle
money on their hnnls, to the prompt conclusion that
tbay should I0.10 no time In Kubmiblng to this most
popular Loan. It will soon be beyond l Lsir rea-L and
advance to a Undsome premium, as ,-as the result with
tbe "Seven Thirty" Lnao, when it was tU E0M
could no longer be subscribed for at pas.

I t U a S l i p e r Cent L t a n , the Interest oi>d
Pr inc ipa l payab le Ii, Coin, tb.ua yielding over
Niae per cent per annum at tbe present rates of pro
fctluzn on coin.

Tbe Government requires ail duties en Imports to be
paid In Coin ; lbese duties have for a loug timo past
amennted to over a Quarter of « Million of Dollars duly
e «uai nearly three times greater than that required In
tho paymsat of the laterest on all the 5 »>j Knd other
peimaoeot Loans. So that It Is hoped that the suiplu.
Com la the Treasury, nt no distant 0»v, will enable tbe
United States to reaume E f « ] e paymonta npon all Ua-
bih'tii-a.

Tbe Loan is called c 2 ' fron the faot that whilst th
Bonds may run for So years j* t the Gotcrnraent has L

right to p»y them off ia Gold at par, at «ny ttoe after

The Interest Is pa|d l,n'f yearly,
first day of November an." 4Jay. '

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds, whiob ura pay
aWe to bearer, and are $50. $100, $500, and «l:0J ; or
Registered Bonds of same denominations, and in addi
tlon,S6,CC0and $!0,0O0. l o r Banking purpose, and
for Investments of Trust money, the Peglsteied BonJs
are preferable.

These 6 SO's cannot be taied by Statw, cities, towns
or counties,and ihe Government tax on them l3 only
one and-a half per cent, on the amount of incom. wheD
tbe income cf tbe holder exceeds Six Hundred dollars
pur annum ; all other investments, ncch as Income
from Mortgagjs.Raiirond Slock and Bonds, etc., mast
pay from three to five per cent tax on tho income.

Banks and Bankers throughout the the Country wll
continue to dispose of the Bonls ; nq.l all orders by
mall, or otherwise, promptly attended to.

Tbe inconvenience of a few days' delay In the del T-
nry of the Bonds is unavoidable, the demand being «o
gre«,t; but as Interest commences from tbe day of sub-
•cription, no 1,099 Is occasioned, aud every effort U being
made to diminish thedelay.

J.AY C O O K E .
SCBSCR1TION AGENT.

114 SOUTH' THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
P lladeiphla, November SB, 1813.

to- As l in ian io Linns.—Usssri Post Jt Bruir,
Agonts N. Y,SaniIary Society, Rochester.—Gents . I
deem it duo to you state the magic.-il effect of that one
bottle of People's Cure which I obtained from you in
November last. Seeing tbe advertisement ol your So
ciety offering to give your mejicine to clergymen for
the poor of their parishes. I obtained a bottle for a poor
girl of my congregation, who had long been nearly help j
lows from r.heumati«n,and strange to say, that oue
botfle ^v.r.i.•; l,er i-ulitely. I write this hoping it may
aid tbjs Sgpiet; in its efforts to introduce the medicine,
and bless tliofc* who nisy need such a rem.dy ; and I
use strong termj, as J bflieve its merits will fully justify
the XOfift superlative forms of speech.

5SW00D.AVE.
DETROIT.

A M YOU INSURED
IF NOT CALL ON

Your , Respectfully,
C. R.

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
This is the most delightful sn'l eitraorcl-'nary article

ever discovered I t changes the sun burni face and
hands to a pearly satin Uxture of ravishing beauty,
imparting the marble purity .of youth, and the distin-
gue appearance so inviting in the city bc-l'.e of fashion.
It removes tan, freckles, pimples, and roughness from
the skin, leaving i t fresh, transparent and smooth.—
it contains no material injurious to the skin. I'atron
id

A

ized by Actresses and Opera Singers.
lady should have. Sold everywhere.

It is what every

& Gq.
General Agents.

2O3 Broadway, N". Y.

We' regret to learn that in oon-
injuries received in a recent rail-

« accdent near Syracuse, New York, JOHK
, »*XK will b

, JOHK
, e»*XK will not be able tp meet his en<raae-
, « with the Students' Lecture Association

nin

* Wheat was quoted in Detroit—
t e S ~ a t «!-5B ftr No- 1 White, free on

l C
- 1 White, free on

ICorn_Sl.04, and Oats offering at

£$ Pk87

Cr TOBACCO-You can buy the best
grades of FINE CHEWING TOBACCO at
from 50 cen;» to One Dollar.

SMOKING from fourteen to twenty cents

M. DEVANY'S TOBACCO AND CIGAR
STORE

Sign—Red Indian. South side Huron street
a few doors from Cook's Hotel.

. 1 ~ M.DEVANY.
Ann Arbor, De«. Jl, 1862. 883tf

BE WIS? BY TIMES !

Character. t r 'a* ^ 5 ̂ ° " r i*e*:til' Co»»titution and
If you aro Kuffering with anydiseanes fcr which

JJEVBOLD'ti EXTRACT OFBVCBV
is recommended.

TRY IT ! TRY IT I TRy IT I

Ltrw»" c u r e yoa' s a ^ e I o n « «iff«nng,
d I f l t i d ll restore
Ltrw»" c u r e yoa' s a ^ e I o n « «iff«nng, i

and Inflammation, and will restore you toj
HEALTH AMD ^f

At Little Expense,
And NoExponura

rain

BtlWABB OT COTOTTERJOT81

i

Pastor 0! tbe First Prosbyterian Church
9 2 a J l Pittffotd, Monroe Co N.Y.

GOOD T R F E 1 S ~ K N O W N ~ S Y
ITS FRUIT.

so is u good Pbynfoian by hin Successful Works
PHOFESSOE g. J, LYONS,

THE GREAT ANU CKI.KDRATED PHYSICIAN OF TItF
THROAT, LUN'GS AND CHEST,

Known all over tile countri as the Celebrated
I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R !

From South America, will be at hiB rooms,
RUbsKL.1. HOUSE, DETROIT,

Onthe 18th and 19th lu«t.,OB the same dale of and
every Mibseouent mouth during 1862 and 1863
„ , ,, . . . , A NEAT I'AMPHLET
Of the life, study and extensive travels of Dr Lvons
° " r LP rw^rvun ' a " W ' " - ' ' 1 S > " i r e ° n e ' f r ° e o f ^ " i f e

Ann Arbor, Monitor House, 20'h
Jackson, Hibbard Hou«e, Ulst
Adrian, Brackett H< use,3Jd and 9gd.

bytheEcyeBEX'*He!'t"M-eforfha^OCtOr d i s c e t!D S &*'*'«>

J)IPTIIEIHA.
DK. DEGLUBOlg

DIPTHERIA SPECIFIC.

CERTAIN CDRE FOR DIPTHERIA AND CRCDP.

In (he past ye»r n T . r 200 CASKS OF DIBTHSRIA in
»nd around Rochester, N. Y., CONSIDERED II IPB
LESS, have been cured with this medicine. Names and
residences can be given.

ALL THE PHYSICIANS THERE NOW USE IT.
It never has failed to cure I
Get a bottle; it cotti 50 c«ss«.

For Bale by

Agent for the following first-class Companies,

Home Insurance cf New York,
Cush Capital over One and a Half Willions Dollars,

CONTINENAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Xew fork,

Capitfil over One Millifn of Dollars Tn thia Com-
pany tbe Insured participate in tlie profits.

P'IR.E I3STS., CO.,
of Hartford.

Capital over Three Hundred Thousand Dollars.

C If. MlLLF.tf.
M.'itf Main Street Aun Arbor.

SILVERWARE
pii

AVE,

Toba ceo I Tobacco!
I AM SffiLUBO

GOOD FINE CUT CHEWING TO-
BACCO

At from Fifty cents to $1 per pound.

SMOKING TOBACCO,
From 11 cents to 20 cents per pound at

retail.
M. DEVANY.

Ann Arbor, Mich., fiec. 17, 1862. K83tf

wi}l surely save you.
i l)o not use tbe rirops when forbidden in the
I rjireetiorn, for although a positive cure and
harmless at all other timea, they are so now-
enul and finely calculated to adjust and eov-
ern Ihe functiima of the sexuil organism, that

. if taken at improDer times, they yould pro-
i ducti remits contrary to nature, against
I which nil, particularly thoee who would re-
prpauce, ehould carefully guard.

Lpn 's Periodical Drops

Cannot harm tho most delicate constitution
nt any tim» ; yet the proprietors wish tp
guard against ;ts misuse, hoping that a thou-
sand bottles will be used for a good purpose
where one is used for an illegitimate one

Lyon's Periodical Drops,

tiie never-failing Female Regulator, is for
enlo by every Drujrgiet, in both ci;y ai,d
country, find do not, if you value your heallh
and wish for a reliable medicine, buv any
other. Take no ether, but if the Druggist
to whom you apply has not got it, make him
-;ud and g"X it for jou.

C. G. CLARK & CO.,

Keu> Havtn, Conn,

At Wholesale by

7). S. BARNES * CO., New York.
GEO. C GOODWIN & CO , Bo»ton.

; SiiELCY & 0 0 , Detroit.

Terrible Slaughter!
THE YICTOUY IS OURS !

T H E ^ ^ ^ T Z J O E J

Whlob has been raging for tbo past fcur yeekgat

MACK & SCHMIDT STORE
Has proved a grand nuoee38, altbougb tbe slaughter ol

DRY G'OODS
Has been terrible. Wo now m.iko tho annooneement
tbst we shall continue " fo r M«ny dears' ' t.i make
war with high prices, being determined to give tin
hundreds who Ubily iLnug our St.we, full vSlue foi
their money, Ijtditp cau fliid with us all desirabl.
hbades aud styled of

DRESS GOODS,
RIBBONS, TRIMMIVGS,

EMBHO1DEHIES.
WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &e.,

With & very large and attractive stock of

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

BOOTS «e SHOES!

NOBLE & RIDER,
Hare Ja»t

J
n t tho old tu tti cf Wa 3

y !a b W S<J»«, utely occup!»a by W. a. Smith,

A LARGE STOCK OP

BOOTS & SHOES,
OF THE

BEST QUALITY!
Wblah tluy ptopos* to sell at

LOW PBICES TOR CASH.

TBEY ALSO MAKE AB7D REPAIR,
To Accommodate Custoraers.

Flasis w.U arul »t omiM •h'-lt s'*ci

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

LAWBENCE NOBLE,

Ann Arbor, S.?pt. ath, lRec.

A. ft C. LOEB,
Aro happy to annoonc« to their n n m t n i l frtwida tad
patroo.«, tnat they have lately received a Urg. a4<UU«a
to their forjeer heavy Stock of

Bendy-Made Clothing,
FOR

GENTS' AND BOYS' WEAR!
W« have ahio on band a

LARGE And WeU Selected STOCK

• OF

Gantlemen's Fumiahing Gooda

UATS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES &c, Ac,

And we #o»U r t f i^ t tn l ly tollclt vo« to oai! aad « i .
amlneour Goods, before purtuariug r ! ) < > l l U . u ^
are confident that we can 6PU you Ooojj

C H E A P E K THAW T H E

AT TOT

Cleveland Clothing House.

A. & o. LOEB.

Ann Arbor, Uaroo Street, oppotllo p» tk, f6,
est of Cooks' Hotel. j ^ '

AMERIGANWATCHESI
55 WbOp.A VE.

. DETROIT.-- .

P. B A C H

We hear it said every day that wi are minimr the
busniesii ia this city by selling so cheap but we cunnut
help it,

The Goods Must be Sold.
lOOONew Style and bent quality HOOP SKIRTS very
chtap, und for the Ueutletni-u we have a very laree a*-
sor.meutof 4 •

Pronc^ Twilled Gio'^. Beaver Overccat-
lugs, Dossktns, Fancy Cassim res.Vest-
iuga,

Has roc?iye<3:

A LAEGE STOCK
- O F -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

stock of Ladies and ChildrtnV shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

t^aVon^?ih;0
nogt!hatmanorwom;iD can dMiic

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware &c,
At (istonisbing low prices, and in short our entire
stock mu8t share ti,e , ,me l a te fa,- „„ are Z S r 3 S 3
to sell, no matter what old. croakers mav ,:n "

A I arc united to inspect our stock a '

4rf°Tro'ls'and
trouble

9;'-'f 'una ̂
VACK -V PPHMTP

IP YOU WANT A GOOD

I.NOLCDISCf

LATEST ST1TLBS
- O F -

Dress. Goods,
and everything for

Ladies 8^ Gents Wear.

TV. E. SKQJNER, Rochaster, 9 . 7.

Ayey's

j>i«solution Notice.
HE FIRM OF CHAPIN, WOOD & CO., »»» (H.wtrtd

Unnuary 16,1883, by mutual'coneent. C. Al"Cha,pi2
»od A. B. Wood will settle tnetajounts of the firm. :

O. A. Cairo, r
 A . B, VoOO

V Ciuns, j , Wtue.
Ax- Aj-bor, JOES 21,1C(>3.

Copartnership.
q-iTE TTNTiEEriGNEn eDt»re<1 iato p.rtaer»ilp J»n.
.1.19, .8*3, by the firm n i n e of Obnpin & Co.,an4

will coatmue the bualuew of nwDafa«tv.ilnc printiEK
Asu w/^pT.iDi? i%tr>ftr - .. J . y

C. A.

Clothes "Wringer!
call .it the

CROCKERY % GROCERY STORE
of

GOIIsGfAST FOR CASH!

Call and See!
Ann Arbor, (ret. 1863.

t-AMP
I

and get ported before yoa porehaw. Ho har, all of the
d:tfi:rent kinds ol good wringerc.

Price from Twelvs Shillings to $7!
A GOOD CLOTHES

Saves time ! Saves money /
Saves clothing! Saves strength !
Sates health! Saves hiring help!
Saves weak wrists!Saves burning hands

SAVES YOUR TEMPER!
WooUn clothes enn be wruog "uf ol boi!!K2 water to

prevent sliilnkiag. without i '

Kv'Jiii?J by. new proc««s,

warranted to bnrn ODe-tblrd

long;r t!;!jt! s»y other oiJ tn

tf¥rhafc

A. DtFOF.EBT.

Dec 11 th. 1863.

. I s ) . ]

Dissolution.

Aao Arbor, Dec, CSJ, 1F63.

Notite.

J. R. CEER

HOTIOB.
A l \ PEKSONS lioldinj claims ig.iin.i m», Vy book

J \ Kcooant cr pote wiii plc^bt. j^reetnt tbtm i
f i it
J \ cr poe w
for iramef iata paycieDt.

And all fhoeft !n?.ob'teri to me

y k
tnt tbtm io tne

ob e p e a n a l i j or, to me &•
g or j M. I^oar, will confer a, fnvor by B«»tlla«

forthwith, by note or otUorwiw a d thnrshy «av« coit
And I hereiiy jjivel nritico that after to!» (iaU. I nh«n

pay ao debt* except tho«eooDtrajt6(j By invRtli" persoo-
bllyor upon iuy i^pocial^vritten order.

t . K. BOCHOJ.
Ditad, Ann A.rb4r, Dec. lUx 1E33. Wi

J. GREEN & E. BROWN,

it*..

bive pnrchssed tbe Eona« ac<5 "3r:iit«« «f B. Crww,
..»<1 liave IIBO ad<le<l eifco viryBue «or»«« ti C » r r i » »
to th* aoove stook ia tba ••-.«* itta, «« i b « *
Hit i'ou allon r.).̂ ?o.̂ a.b;e t tnus.

Call and Sees
Au>- Ar-»», Jut? W»>, 16<O



Value of Soot as a Manure.
Tu response to i»u intjuiry relative to

the worth of soot aa :t uiiuuurt, felle
Working, Farmer replies:

Its cbief component, is carbon, and in
so divided a ftww as to be uearly equal
W a solution in water. As soon as
formed on the side of a chimney, thou-
sands of cubic feet of a tnosphere are
passing over it, rau h dilated by heat,
and containing ammonia ; this is absorb-
ed by soot, its fine carbon retaining the
ammonia, and in « conditiou not deliued
by chemistry, but certainly known in
practice to Lave high value. In Eng-
land the^eoot.from both coal and".bitumi-
nous coal is habitually saved, and many
farmers buy it largely. In this country
soot, in coinmou 'with many other
valuable substances, is wasted. Some
English farmers use thousands of bushels,
and with great profit, applying twenty-
five to fifty bushels per acre. Its great
value, however, is for the compost heap,
where it not only absorbs new quantities
of ammonia, but assists in insuring that
kind of decay of woody fibre known as
ermacaucis, and arresting the putrid fer-
mentation, which frequently is so violent
as to cause the loss of much of the
volatile products, producing the condi-
tion known as firefavg'mg. 8oot may
also bo used like other finely divided
slack powders, for dusting over young
turnips and other plants infected with
the turnip fly, and after pel forming this
office, it will fiud its way into the soil.

OATMEAL : ITS ADVANTAGES. The

New Zealander expatiates on the virtues
of ontmeal as an article of diet. It
says that it is to oatmeal and whiskey (?)
above all other things, that Scotland
owes the superiority of her sous in every
walk of Hie. It gives the following
fact: We find in those countries where
the use of oatmeal obtains the greatest
proportion of stalwart men and strap-
ping lasses. Take for instance Scotland,
where in the latest recruiting statistics
we find that the proportion of men above
five feet eight inches was considerably
greater in the Scotch districts than in
the English and Irish, the proportion of
recruits six feet high and upwards being
115 in Scotland to 6 in England and
2.8 in Ireland.

THE CAMPHOR TKEE.—It seems some'
thing more than a wonder that a tree
eo valuable in its production, a necessi-
ty so absolute, and so entirely suscepti-
ble of successful cultivation in the Uni-
ted States, should so long have remain-
ed'totally neglected by our horticultur-
itts. As the camphor tree is quite as
hardy in its habits as any of our apple
trees, there is perhaps no good reason
why it should not succeed well wher-
ever the apple tree willgrow. It is
indigenous to all parts of China, Jap-
an, Formosa, Bunnah, Chinese Tar-
ary, and flourishes even as lar north
as the Amoor country: but is fouud
in the greatest abundanoe along the
eastern coast of China, between the
Amoy and Shanghai. In the district
of Kwang-tung and Fuhien, it grows
in dense forests, the trunks attaining
a size equaling that of any of our
Ncrth Americao forest trees. The
principle market for the camphor lum-
ber is Amoy, The camphor gum oi
commerce does not iD any case exude
from the tree, as has been eo generally
supposed, but is obtained from the
leaves and twigs, and smaller roots by
distillation. Like all other highly arro-
matic seeds, those of the Lauras Cam-
phora very soon loose tbeir vitality,
and it is doubtful if they would germin-
ate after the lapse of time requisite to
bring them to this country.— Working
Farmer,

• A lively female who found the
eords of Hymen not so easy as she ex-
pected, gives vent to her feelings in the
following regretful stanzas. The pen-
ultimate line is peculiarly oompreben*
give and expressive.

When I was young I used to earn
My living without trouble;

Had clothes and pocket money, too j
And hours of pleasure double.

I never dreamed of such a fate,
When I, A-IASS, was coui'ted—

Wife, mother, nurse, seamstress, cook,
housa-keeper, chambermaid, laundress, dairy-
woman, and scrub generally, doing the work
of six,

For the sake of being supported !
in — i

PERFECTION.—A friend called on
Michael Angelo, who was finishing a
gtutue ; some time afterwards he oalled
again, the sculptor was still at his work;
his friend looking at the figure exclaim-
ed, "You have been idle since I saw
you last." "By no means," replied the
sculptor, "I have touched this part ai|d
polished that; I have softened this fea-
ture, and brought out this muscle; I
have given more expression to this lip,
and more energy to this limb." "Well,
well," said his friend, "but all these are
trifles." "It may be so," replied Angelo
"but recollect that trifles make perfection
And that perfection is no trifle."

•THZ

£ 5 £ Somebody challenged a rhyme
for " carpet," and the following was the
best production elioited, called "Lines
to a Pretty Barmaid ; "

"Sweot maid of the Inn,
"fis surely no sin

To toast such a beautiful bar pet;
Believe me, my dear,
Your feet would appear

Xt home on a cobleman's carpel."

S^g The Sat>inaw Valley Republi-
can says the indications are that "tho
remainder of the winter will be capital
for lumbering and sleigh-riding. Tho
woods are full of men, and everything
wears a busy aspect in the pineries.

American Collecting Agency,
No. 240 Broadway, New York.

Claims of all klrtdrt Jt^ain.st the Genenil Government,
t iovprnnent . the <-ity, or private parties, 'prose-

d ollected a t »y erptnte andrjk

y
cases, di,

cuted and collected at »y erpense
Against private parties I yot-nwn superior facilities

for collecting clfiini sere rvTvhr-re ia th-V United Stales
nnd CaaadaH, nMifviiig miTcl;si*tst â i.c-m>t»s, bankers,
anil "i IHTB, oi the cai e aiul-ail TenyonsitHiity.

Special attention givon to old daMs, hard a
ror MS, wills, estates, etc.

Bcinjr familiar With »UtlMftioth64 the tL Internal
Revenue Law," 1 will attend promptly to .the .collection
of drawbacks, and taxes overpaid through ignoi oe
of tho law.

Soldiers' penah.nH.pay, and botinty secured for Miera
or their hoir«. For that purpose, and for prosecuting
claims agaiust the Government, I have a branch office
at Washington. Jfo charge made UUIPSK claims are col-
lected.

All soldiers discharged by reason of wounds—luvw-
ever short the timetlwy have served—are entitled to
On** Ilundred Dollars Bounty. All soldiers hax^Rgaer-
ved two years, nr<* entitled to the same.

1fe$» Tho highest market price will fo# paid f*r nol-
diers1 claims, aud other demands against the General
Government.

Information and opinions given, and invenri,e;fttion
made without charge,upon, cUvims pr&)iosedto ho placed
to roy hands.

!»rs. a.rtitr*»«P

H. HETNTINGTON LEE,
N o , 240 B r o a d w a y , N . Y

THB ALL SUFFICIENT THREE,

THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

900tf

T

GP The new King of Greoce has
gained the fa.vor of his subjects. He
goes to cjjureh regujarly, frequents the
markets, a bazaars., talks widi the com-
mon'folks, and seenas inclined to be finii-
b j d just.

OF* An eagie, so loaded. down with
ice that lie cauld.nat fly, was captured
in,. OcaJAge iest week. He measured
(3er5p."•jfejet two inches from tip to tip.

__ is not always jstxefigth/0 as
the sailer siii when ho saw- tho-.purser

i hjs rum with water

THE IJOOTS AND THE LEAVES
WJI.L. b« for tlio Hcalii.g of the Nations.

Bible.

P r o f . H.- fT- IjTSTOaXJ St,
THE fiRKAT AND CELEBRATED 1'HYSICIAN of tho
THKO.U'.U'NGS. HEART, LIVkR AND THE BLOOD,

Knowu allover thecountry as the
CBLEBKATED

IKI"I3IA.Kr HERB DOCTOR 1
Of 282 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Will visit the following places, viz
APl'OINTMKXTSFOR 1862, 1863and 1SC»4.

Prof R. .1. Lyom can bu consulted at the foiiawing
places evury month, viz:

Detroit,BunselHouse, each month, 18th and 19th.
Ann Arbor, Monitor HoLi.se, each month, t'Olh.
Jackson, liihhar'l House, each month, 21.
Adrian, BracKet Hou.ve, each monlh i!2d anfl23d.
Toledo, Ohio, Collins Hou.se.eaqh month, 24th, 25th,

an<12i>th.
HilUdale, Mich., UilliwUle House, each month, 27th.
C'oldwatrr, Mich-, Southern Michigan House, each

month, 28th.
Elkbart, Klkhart Houpp, each month , 29th.
South Bend, Iml., St. Jo. Hotel, each month, 30.
Luporte, Ind., Tee Garden House, each month 31st.
VVtiokter, Ohio, Cntndell fclxohauge, each month, 7th

ami 8th.
Massfltld, Ohio, Wiler Uoute, each month, Oth and

lOlh.
Mt. Vernon, Keuyon House, each month, 11th and

12th.
Newark, Ohio, Holtoji House, each month, 13th and

14th,
Paiuesville, Ohio, Cowles House, each month. 4th

U.LVLLAND, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,
East of the public square, opposite the Postoffice.

Office days each month, 1st, 3d, 4th, 5tb, 6th, }5th.™
Office hours from 9 A, H. to 12 M, and from 9 P. M. to
4 P. M. On Sunday from 9 to 10 A.M., and 1 to 2 P. M.

^j-MaNims.strictly adhered to—
I give such balm as have no strife.
With nature or the laws of life,
With IWood iny hands I never stain,
NornoUon men toease their pain.

lie is a physician indued, who Cures.
The Indian Herb Doctor-. R. J. LYONS, cures the fol-

lowing corapiaiuts in the most obstinate stages of their
existence, viz:

Disease's of the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach, Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits,
or FallingSickness, and all other nervous derangements.
Also all diseases of the blood, such as Scrofula, Erysip-
elas, Cancers, Fever Sores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronic complaints.

All forms of female difficulties attended to with the
happiest results.

It is hoped that no one will despair of a cure until
they have given the Iudiau Herb doctor's Medioines a
fair and faithful trial. flg^Duriug the Doctor's trav-
els in Europe, West Indies, South America, and the
United States, he has been the instrument in God's
hand, to restore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up an'l pronounced incurable by the most
eminent old school physicians; nay, more, thousands
who were on the verge of the grave, are now living
moLuments to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
successful treatment,andare daily exclaiming: "Bles-
sed be theday when first we saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory referencesof cures will be gladly and
cheerfully given whenever required.

The Doctor pledges his word and honor, that he will
in no wiBO,diret)tly or indirectly, induce or cause any
invalid to take hi* laedloine without the strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

j&S** Mode of examination, which is entirely different
from the faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to discern di-
seases by the eye. He therefore asks no questions, nor
doeshe require patientsto explain symptoms. Callone
and all, ind have thesj-mptoms and looation of your
disease explained free of charge.

f^*The poor shall be liberally considered.
jKjrFostoflice address, box 26(53.

R. J. LYONS, M. P .
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25,1862. Iy888

SCHOFF & MILLAR
A RE STILL ON H A N D at their old Stand,
A

No. 2, JFranklin Block,
with theraoitt complete assortment of

Books and Stationery,
PERFUMERIES,

FANCY.GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,

ROLLEKS,
CORDS,

TASSELS,

GILT CORNICES,

CTTRTAnrS,

HOOKS AND PINS,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS 6c.

Ever offered in this Market!

* 9 - Theytrmt that their long experience in selecting
goods forthis market atid,strict attention to the wants
of Customer*, may entitle thBci tu a liberal share o
Patronage.

A. LAEGE STOCK

DRESS GOODS,
LATEST STY&BS

CLOAKS & CLOAKING,

0! Hw> New P»ttorn».

CARPETS of all kinds,

Cloths, Cassimercs, and

Woolen Goods

Of all kindR fdr the Winter Trad.0, now opening at

G. H. MILLEN'S,

Known n#

N. B—Thi« is the Second Arriyal of Fall and Winter
Goods, and will be offered at close figures. Pleime call

932tf C. H. M.

Oval Picture Frames
ALLSIZES,STYL]ES' (ind PRICES just received ani

•fotHule cheap_»+_

GENUINE VIZ,:

HEI MBOI.D'S EXTRACT '"' fiUCHU,"
' •• SAiSSAPARILLA.
• IMPKOVKI) KO^K WASH.

HELMBOLD'S

GEN XNE EPEPAEATION,
I4 tClMEKTRATK'P

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
A Positive and Specific Remedy,

For Diffuses of the

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL AND
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and
excites the ABSORBENT* into healthy action, by which
the WATERY OR CALCEROUSdeposition*,and all
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduegfl. ;is
well as pain and inllammntiou, and is gwu-» for MEN,
WOMEN, OR CHILDREN.

I am Bound for

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

ArUing from Excesses Jlabits of Dissipation,
Karly Indiscretion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING 8YMTOMS :
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
loss af Memory, Difficulty of Breathiug,
Wetk Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wuk&fuluess,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing of the Body,

Muscular System, Kruptious on theFace,
Hot l\auds, Pallid Countenance.
Dryuess of the Skin.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which ihis

medicine invariably removes, BOOH follow

IMrOTENCY.Fi.TUITY EHLEPTIC FITS
In one of which the patient may exphe. Who can say
that they are nX frequently followed by those "direful
diseases,"

Insanity and Consumption^
Many areaware of the cause of their suffering, hut

none will confess. The record? of the insane Asylums
and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am*
pie witness to tho 'ruth of ̂ e assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION, ONCE AFFECTED WJTii OR-
GANIC V5EAKNE«S,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and in-
vigftrafetbeBjiteTn,vrh1cb HELMBQ^VSEXTRACT
BUCHU invariably does, A trial will convince the
most nkeptical.

Females, Females, Females,
OLD OR'YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR CON

TEMPLAT1NG MARKIAGE,

In many affections peculiar to Fero,ak-s the Extract
Buchu is unequalled by any other reined./) »s in
Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painlulness, or
Suppression of the Customary Evacuations ? Ulcerated
or Schinous state of the Uterus, Leucorrhea, or
Whites, Sterility, and for all complaints incident to the
sex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissi-
pation,or in the

Decline or Change of Life.
BEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicine for

Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCMU
CURES

Secret Diseases.
In all their stages ; at little expense ; little or no ohango
in diet j no inconvenience,

AND NO EXPOSURE.
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength to

Urinate,therebyremoving obstructions, puventing and
curing Strictures of the Urethra, allaying pain and in-
flammation, so frequent in this clacs of diweaaes, ami
expelling POISONOUS, DISEASED AND WORN
OUT MATTER.

Thousands upon Thouerui'ls

WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

QLTAOKS,
id tfEAVYFEES

Q
And who have paid tfEAVYFEE.S Xn h& cured in a
short time, have found they wepcdeceiveil.jtnd tin*!, the
"Poison" has, by the use of "Powerful Astringents,"
been dried up in tUe system^ to break out in an. aggra
vated form, and

PERHAPS Aflcr A1ARRIAGE.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
For all Affections and Diseases of

The XJrinary Organs^
Whether existing in MALE OR FEMALES, from

whatever cause originating, ami nu ma'tter

OF HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a IhritKTia

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And it is certain to have the desired effect in all Di
seases, for which it is recommended,

J8LOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid E x t r a c t Sarsaparilla
SYPHILIS.

This is an affection of the Blood, and attacks the
Hexuil Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat,
Windpipe, and other SIucun Surfaces, making its ap-
nftftr&QOfl in the form ot' Ulcers. Helinhold's Extract
Sarsaparilla purifies the Blood, and removes all Scaly
Kruptions of the Skin, giviDg to tljp Complexion a
Clear and Healthy Color. It being pr4na?$0 expressly
forthis class of complaints, its Blood-l'qriiymjj Pro-
perties are preserved to a greater extent tiian any
other preparation of SarsapnrilJa.

Helmbold's Rose Wash.
Anexcellent_Lotion for Diseases of a Syphiltic Natufej
and as an injoctiop in Diseases of the Urinary Organs'
arising team habits of dissipation, used in connection
with the Extracts Buchu and Sarsaparilla, in such di-
seases as recommended.

Evidence of tho most responsible and reliablechac-
acter will accompany tho medicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,
From eight to twenty years standing, with names
known to SCIENCE AND FAME,

For Medical Propertiesof BUCfifU, see Dispensatory
of- the United States.

See Professor DEW£ES> valuable works on the
Practice of Physic.

See remarks made by the lale celebrated Dr.PEY-
SICK, Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr. EFffRAIM Mc$QJtrFLL,
a. celebrated Physician, and Member of the Koyal Col-
lege Qf Surgeons, Ireland, and published in theTian-
sactjflns of the Kingaad Queen's Journal.
" See MedJG6:Cirurgical Review, published by BENJA-
MIN TRAVE.R8, /e l lowpf the Koyal College of Sur-

See p)06f gf fhe }aie Standard Works on Medicine.
EiT^ApT Pi-TCpU, $1 Oft PKja ^OTTLEj OP. SIX FOR $5 00

Ii S4884P.AJUU..A J. nQ ft " ii 00
IMPROVBW faffl l-V-iSU, 5fl f? " $ 50
Qr ha l f a ,do?cn pf ̂ a c h for £19Op, TJbfpb will he sulli-
c ien t to c u r e tb)B n>get pbs t ina^e ca$en, i ? dirpct i ( n s a r e
adhered to.

Delivered tp any address, securely pacfie/3 frpmpb.-
servation.

^^** Describe symptoms ill all communications.-—
pijrcsguaranteed. Adyiie aprtis'.

AFF fDA VI T.
PeifipnaJJyappenred before mean Alderman of (;t,e

city of Philadelphia, H. f- Hp^poi.p, who, being duly
sworn, doth say, lug preparations contain no narcotic,
no mercury j or other injurious drugs, but are purely
vegetable.

ft. y . HELM BOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23<J day qt

Novembtr, 1854. ' ft'M P.^IB.3AKI>.
Alderman, Ninih-stt'ftpt, above B#££, Philn.

Address Letters fojr Information in cnn(jd.eni.'e.
H. T. JJEtWBOI.D, Chemist

Pepotl04South Tenth-KtieetjbelowjC'lues^nu^ Phila,

RI5WARE OF ^:OUNTERFEfTS
A1>TD UN PRINCIPLE Jl DEALERS,

.Who endeavor to dispose " OF THEIR OWN" fl,nd
"other" articles on the i?putation attained by

Jielmboid';; U,t-xuine I'rRparations,
W " Extract Buchu,
" " '* Sarsiiparilla,
" " Improved fa/tie Wash,

gjyld by all Drnggintn everj^vherje.

ASK FOR HELMBOLfrS—TAKE HO OTHER.
Cut out the adv^Mir,fiHcnt, and seed for it, 4NB

AVOtp IMPO8ITJVN AND EXPOSfRE JyP08.

Dispute the fact if you can,
It takes the TAILOR after alltogive

appearance io the outer man.

If you -wisft to appear w ^ l
Yuii must accordingly Drew Well.

Go to M. Guiterman & Co's,,
There you will find things exactly SO.

SONBHEIlf always ready to take
your measure,

GUITEKMAN will sell you GOODS

with great pleasure,
At figures LOWER than you will find

in the State,
Take heed—rCAtfc EAKLY, eke vou are

too LATE.

Tho INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLEUKS you will find obliging and
eleven1.

We will show yon goad CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO IOP.

STUDENTS especially will find it-to
THEIR ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

1500 OVERCOATS of Cloth, Beaver.
and Bear,

Warranted for almost ever to wear.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
OWn IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York're-
lations,

From .England, Belgium, Germany,and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAR,

at the dance.

Pants ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy CASSIMERES and DOE-
SKIN of every grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
tO EIQUT.

VESTS, &C, of every description.
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPARELS

From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

This is all -we say now,
we niake our bow.

Tours truly, ever eo,
M. GUITERMAN. A Co..

• 3STEW

BOOT * SHOE

i
CO

I
5
o
©
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N, B. COLE,
(Successor to Moore & Loomis.)

FRANKLIN BUILDINGS,
Main stj^et, Aim ArVu ,̂ has just received h\s

FALL AND WINTER STOCK!
OF

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,
manufactured from the best material a&rt warjca.it.il to

give satisfaction, eimsistingof

MEN'S KIP, CALF AND THICK BOOTS,
DOUBLE SOLED.

MEN'S BUFFALO OVERSHOES,
of all descriptions.

X.-A.XDIES? G A I T E R S ,
Morocco Bootees, Balmorals, Felt Overshoes, and

Rubbers. Also,

Boy's Kip, Calf & Thick Boots,
together irlUi a variety of

CHILDREN & YOUTH'S SHOES.
I am also Manufacturing

WARRANTED BOOTS & SHOES.
Men's Fine French Calf Boots

Peg-getl and Sewed.
fiive me a call li^fore purchasing elsewhere, I w-11

sell my woods cheap fur cash. r

REPAIRING [NEATLY DONE AND ON
SHOtT NOTICE.

X. B.COT.E.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 28S.186S. 02Ttf

JUST OPENING?

C. B I J I
Would take this method of informing his old friends
and patrous and all others who may favor hini with
their patronage, tbat he has greatly enlarged L,ia

Stock and Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
is prepared; to sell Goods at ~I=g e A i a o T ) -fl-—
" b l o 3 P l * i o e S l j His stock consists iu par
01 UK1 following:

AMKKICAN AND OTHER

Watches!
The Celebrated

SETH THOMAS
CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY 1
Hazors, Shears. Scissorsand Brushes,

KOGERS PLATED.WARE, the best in market,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER ami ENVELOPES,

IVtusical Instruments,
Strings ijj- Boohs for Instruments,
S P B C T A XJ 13 J ,

of Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated, v>ith

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
, /ripi article.

Persons having difficult watches to fit with glasses
can be aocornodated, as my stock is large[antl com-
plete.

P . S. Tiirticular attention to the
of all kinds of line Watches, such as

Making and Setting new
Pinions, Staffs, and Cylinders. Aho

CLOCKS, cSc
neatly repaired and 'war-auted, at his old standeast
ide of Main Street.

C. BLISS.
Ann irbor.Nov. 25,1S62 82Ct(

For Rats, Mice, K<i«ehi$, Ants, Bed Bugs,
o(lis In Furs , Woolens, &p. Insects* OM
i a i i i s , F o > y | i K , A M l i j i i l ; &pm

" Only infallible rfinedies known.'*
*' Free t'r>m i)(»i?ons." ' .
ct N-.t, dangerous to t!if Human Family.'.'
'• Katfj cmnt' out oi Lheiv holes to dje.?f

Sn!>l \Vtinh--;ilfin all large c rio<.
r Sol'l byal i Druggista and Retailers <'veryyi-here.

! ! ! 1:J;̂ LWAJU: I ! ! oi ;ill yorthless irattatfons'.
Sere that "COSTAK'? ' ' lining is OJJ paoh fjox, Bot-

Jic '.j.ifl Flask, J'l'f'iTi.' y ou buy.
AddrWs ' " HKIVfcV 11.' r Q S T A f 8 .
Principal Denoi, \ o . 4^8 Hn.adway Xew Vork.

g f ^ y :!ll tln'Whoh-salonnn Retail Druggists,
Ann Arbor, Micji. QMH

•RICH JEWELERY
9 o o

65W0OD>AV€.
DETROIT.

CIT1T OOOPEK SHOP.

Q. C. SPAFFOHU
Would refipeclfulTy announce to Hie citizens o( Ann
Arbor and vicinity, that he is now iranul'aoturing
and keeps constantly on h^nd a

Large Assortmept of Cooper "Work!
such as Pork aiut Clever Barrels, Kegs,

Firkins, Churns, Well Buckets, &c.
Which will be soM cheap fur cash.

GRK
Made to order on short notice. Repairing done with
neatness and dispatch,

1 would call particular attention to Merchants in
want of

Butter Firkins.
I am manufacturing the New V01 x State F l r | t fn ,
which is a better Firkin than has ever before been of-
fered in this market. I would invite all who want Fir-
kins to

Call and exanine for themselves
b.afore purchasing elsewhre, and I will convince you
that you have called î t the right place.

I would also call the attention of 'Btewers in want
of

KEGS,
I am now prepared to manufacture

Eights, Quarters and half Bbls.
in large or .-mall lots, and of a

Better Quality
than can be had in Petroit or elsewhere.

I^IT^All work warranted to give
entire satisfaction.
Thankful for past favors ami by a strict atteulion to
business, I hope to merit a continued liberal supply of
the public patronn<:<'.

11$}*. Do not forget to call at the City Cooper Shop.

O. C. SPAFFORD.
Detroit St. Ann Arbor, Mich.

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST
BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859. 1859.

In tliiB City, are now being offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCS, &

J ©xTcr ©JLry JS-toi*©-
rpHE Subscriber wouldsny to the citizensol Ann Ar-
1. bor,in particular, and the rest oi Washtenaw

County incenernl, that hehasjust IMPORTED Dl-
RECTJY f((,m EUROPE.a '

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
All of which ho binds himBclf to sell CHEAPER than

can be bought west of Kow York City.
Open Face Cylinder Watches from $6 to $10

do do Lever do do 8 to 21
Hunting Case do do do 14 to 35

do do Cylinder do do 9 to 28
Gold Watehegfrom 20 to 150

I have also tho

CELEBRATED

AMERICAN WATCHES,
which I will eeil ttr $35. Kvery Vvatch warranted to
u<»-ioria well,ur the money leiunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Pialed Ware,

Fancy Goods. Gold Pen»,
Mu8icallnstru$ii£iit3 aud Strings.

Cutlery, &c..,
and In fact a variety of everything ununlly kept iyjew-

elnrscan be bought for the next ninety
days at your

O W N P R I C E S !
Persons buying anything at this well known estalv
lisbme ntcan rely upon getting good!) exactly as rep-
resented, orthemoney refunded. Oallearly and se-
cure the best bargains ever offered in thi? City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We me prepared to make any repairs ornjne or com-
mou Watches, even to making o /er the entire watch,
if necessary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry as
usual. Also the manufacturing ot RINGS,BROOCHS,
or anything desired, from California Gold onshortno-
tlce. Kngrnvinc in allitsbranchesexeented withneat'

SB atiddispritch.
J C WATTS.

Inn Arbor, J*»n. 28thie50. U4w

Rif5e Factory!

Beutler & fraver,
[Successors to A. J.'^iilhprlanii,]

Manufacturers of find Dealers JD

Gruns, Pistols, Ammunitipn
, Pouches Game B^gs, g,nil

JSverjother article if.- fhatLinp.
.UlliilHlBOf

a?r as 3F*-A. x n . X3\r cat-
al the shortest notice, and in tfie best manner.

f
full assortment always kopt nnhnnd and made order.
H^, Shop cornor Main and Washington streets.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 8. 1362. $73! f

Cberrj

CAMK into tlie enclosmc nf the sul^.-rilier nbout tl
ficpt day of JuJyiast , ^ -three1 year- phi fstocr, :r

and white with sproadhorns. Ti;e u.vncr is ^quest
to provo property, |wiy cJiargIp6> and take r fertid ' >*to
away.

BRYAN

he largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

l i o o k i n g CSrlctsssos

Gilt Frames and Moulding*

COFFINS
METALIC CASES, &c, &c,

and all otlior goods kept in the best and largest houses
in the country. We seep no second hand furniture or
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly on hand, and
made to order. My goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. B. I must have money, and respectful"/ Request

those indebted, to call and fix up their old matters
without delay.

Q. Bff. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, 1863. 925tf

T H E peculiar taint or
infection which we call
ScKO^y^A. lurks in
^hp constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
either produces or is
prodded by an en-
feebled, vitiiited state
of the blpp,d, wherein
that fluid becomes in-
competent to sustain
the vital forces in their
vigorous action, and
leaves the gys.ten} to
fall into disorder anil
decay. The scrofulous

contamination is-variously caused by mercurial
uiseasa, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, .and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ; " indeed, it seems to be the
iod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." Thp
diseases which it originates take various .names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores; in the
stomach and. bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plajnts; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that " life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti»
dotes that medical science has discovered foj
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure or th()
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaint^, }s indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King ' s Evi l Of
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in ATER'S AMEKICAN
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses thefrital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, mid does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
ATER'S SABSAPARII-LA, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
pest of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will fallow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of Sarsapariila, that promised
much and did nothing; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure Qf the afflicting disease? it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

ATEB'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Bemedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever dope. .

Prepared by D R . J. C. ATER & Co.,
, Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.
STIibBlNS & WILSU.V, ^Ann Arobr, E. SAMSON,

il&oti 4 . 'EWING. lA'xtcr WHEI'JION k HATCH,
W h l l b H / i S C

j 4 . 'EWING. lA'xtcr H I J N k H T C H
1, Whi.lesnlebj iA,:,..J^' 'SHKI./ii"S!Co.; De

troit. O. K. t'OBURN'." Trnvi>llin.s Acetit. '

Faruj Forr .
HANCKP A BAUGAI^, in tfce t.;,vij of Ronald,
Ionia <Coun.ty,'M3eh:,'in the 6fesi i^heaj growing re-

i in the State. y\\'\s farm .contains l' l'
of choice laint with seventy nrrcs under improvement,
with some three miles of (rood oak fence. It is well
watered, has a good log house, a frame horse barn a

'jGOOD SUGAR BUSH, '.'.'
and athnfty Orchard. • It-is-welllocated for school and
other privileges. The uwuer haviug. no help oifhis own,
and wishing to locnto in the region of the JJniversity
Would like to exchange ft>?prrme_r,ty in r»r neat the city
(if Ann Arbor. Address P.O. R<ix fiO5, Ann'AiboT'or.iri

i f ' T G f f O p'^YV"
Detroit ̂ t

••T)r;'GffO.
, opposite Arksev .̂ fihop.

Ayer's Sarsiparilla.

\KFAULT having been'made fa* the c3
* Diortga^e, e *"" '

; , T , y
Dated, Ann Arbor, Dec. 23d, A. D. 1863.

Sheriff's Sale.ffs .
BY VIRTUE of an execution issued out of »nit

the seal of the Circuit (?o.urt for the Col,
Washtenaw, and to me directed, bearing date Julrli"
A.D 1863, against the goods and chatties,'Or ' 3 !
want theif.al, the raads"a,i)d tenements of j B ?
Smith and Willia^rMaJuard, D.ave th« i i , 7 \
ied upon and seized all the righttitle and mttreii•. ui
Gilbert Smi;h in and to the following described D
sestQwit: Being al! that certain tract or MRrij
land situated in the City of Ann Arbor in the r»
of Washtenaw and Stale of Michigan, known kZffi
and described as follows, to wit: Being Lot t,!T-

four (4) in block throe (3) south of Huron jt™-
range numter six [6] east according to the ivZ£
plat of the Village,"now city, of Ann Arbor bei
range numter six [6] east according to the ivZ£
plat of the Village,"now city, of Ann Arbor bein».2(
[8] rods on Fifth streeij â ,d. sixteen [16] rods onlfif
street. AII of which premises I shall'expose for«iC
the law directs, at the fro^t 'u,^ if t^.e Court nil
in the City of Ann Arbor that leing1 the place fotTJ
ing the Circuit Court for saW County of WashUw
on Saturday the fifth day of Decem'wr, A. D. 1J6J '
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

PHILIP WIKKGAR, Sh.r»
October. 5th 1863.

The above sale is hereby pcstponi d uatil Saturti,
Dec. 19th, at the same place and time of day '

l'HILTP WINEGA«,'sbiB£
Ann Arbor, Dec. 5th, 1863. .

The above sale is hereby further postponed unlilHj,
day, December, 2.^th, at 12 o'clock, noon, at tin J j
place. ?. WINEGiE, sfeT

Ann Arbor, Dec. 19th, 1863.

The above sale ia hereby further postpenod to KM
day, January 4th, 18b'4, at the same place »nd tin. i
day. PHILIP WINEGAK, sWf

Ann Arbor, Dec. 28th, 1863.

The above sale is hereby further postpone tm
Monday, January 18th, 1864, at the same pliet J
time of day.

PHILIP WIXEGAR, a«jl
Ann Arbor, Jan. 4, 1864.

RISDON&HENDEIRi
Havo tlxo

GRAIN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at SpriDgfield, Ohio.

T H LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and bettn%

all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Rje, 0*u
Barley and Grass Seed.

1st. It has a Rota/ry Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Om

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never hunches the Grain
ith. Neyef Irreaks the Grain.
5th. Sows &rass Seed brjadtxatb

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels a/>xd long At
1th. Has long and wide steel p\A
8th. It has a land measure or $».

veyor.
9th. It has double and single rd

dill10th. It Acts a self'adjustin
slide.

It is neatly and substantially mk
There is hardly a Drill offered in the market tat HI

boast of mure or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS?
They are about as indiscriminately bestowed aitbelti
of '* Profcfigor." which is soraetimei applied to lit
"fiddler " or l i bootblack." They cease to conrer lit
idea of merit.

The Buckeye Drill has been on Exhibition « (lint
number of State and County Fairs, and without wiiij
favor at the ha^ds cf a&y Committee, has reeeiTMiii
full share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS:
We give the following Dames of a few Farnwriin i\

vicinity wao have bought and used theBucke/cDnll:

Godfrey Miller,
JacobPolhernus
Jacob Tremper,
Thomas White,
.fniin Brokaw,
Christian Kapp,
K'Jwiird Boyden,
James Tread well,
D.iniflO'Hara,
John G.Cook,
O. A. Marshall,
L. Kdmorr's,
George Cropsey,

Scio,
n
M

North field.
I I

I I

Webster.
Ann Arboi

Lodi.

Saline.
Grt'sn Oak, LiT.ft.

We are also Agents for the

hio Reaper & Mcwer,
acknowledged t( be the very best in use.

We are just in receipt oi

100 Grain Cra*
Which we will sell Cheap

Also a large assortment O

Grrass Scythes.
And the largest and best selected stock of

BENT STTiFl
FOR CAKRlAGF.Sover be/ore offered in thii maritt

We also keep a tajgeand full

NAII.S, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT,an
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWARE,

AND F.AYE TROUGHS&lways on hand and puHp"*
shortest notice.' __,..

RISDON & HENBE«fr
Ann Arbor, June 29th,1862. W

SEND IM YOUR ORDERS

THE subscriber is making large prepaialio"i
bring a very extensive variety of fruit W*

this city, as early in tUe Spring as tliey
moved.

I shall have for sale,

10,000 Pear Trees, 20,000 p
10,000 Peach Trees, 5,000 Orapt

Also—a large assortment of Evergreens,
and shrubs.

Orders-inay be sent fo me by E&il or

Ann Arbor, Dec. 2d, 1863.

Standard

OF ALL KINDS.

Also, WarefMUU Truck!,

" ' "

172 LakeStreet, Ghi.oago
Sold in Detroit by P A R R i H D

r.cfi)) t-q buy on)y the g e n i

Information Wanted,

OF

ars old, about 5 leJp'|")tfchMl ligh,' ci»»
rk gray eyes. Any information1 refil'eclii^
t h k f l l and gratefully' reieiVed by Wbe thank^ujllV and* grat7fu)S"received by

Maria ftagah, or hi> uaole'f

Ayer's Oathartic


